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The Acadian. Public School Grading ListFaith. 'enviously in ii|Mms )uu among your 
loses and b-nls I would not have 
known lliat Somebody'a Mother' was

The Httlr ladv I nked ha^k at him 
with a churid.ngly Hank lo-k ol hap 
pi in as in Iw r> «<

‘My b >y i* t vcxtlilnn 'o no*.* she 
said '1 want hut • own heir when 
he can Iw tu »vr i. I* ii tja ii'u mem 
ory will coûte h-ti k m • t»-- .-«•me» o' 
his t oy hood '

itlgnt I*1 hie ni -t'lri would do 
iut I. *iiit fiim con-

Make All YouÏ

■n Preserves with

Ü ®
PeEMVmOtAIIKIJISIKE fktwdW

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

The following pupils have been pro. 
moted aa Indicated. The names are In 
■irdtr of merit:

The sea was rocking at my I 
A»-d ’nuking out across th< 

Where pLc d wv»e and beat 
I thought me of the ù^hef 

For on the beach on which t 
Weie wastes of sand, and 1

Low clouds, and gloom, and 
And wrecks and ruins*

'Ob, tell me it beyc rd the si 
A heavenly port there Cm

Built To Please YOUOAVIêON BROS..
WOW/LLW, ». ».

Subscription price is 11.06 a year in 
sdvanes. If sent to the United BUtee, 
$1.60,

Newsy oommunloatione from all parts 
of the ocunty, or articles upas the topic* 

cordially solicited. 
Advbstuimo Rath.

$1.00 per square (3 inches) for first in- 
rtion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

PROM I TO II.

—end does please you because it offers 
Sut fare combination of serrice, satis
faction and 
dealer to show y 
or write for tree, 
tire booklet

Andrew Porter, Eteenor Cohoop. 
Kathleen Hogan, Marion Carter,Rath 
Colt, Muriel Cox, Harold Mitchell. 
Male DeWItt, Muriel Foote, Dorothy 
Hsrrla, Bust r Smith,Beryl Schofield. 
Helen Wallace, Marguerite How* 
Clare Johnson. Bruce Spencer, Frank 
Regan, Blanche Jonea, Ralph Span 

l Wyman, jomy. Ask our local 
ou the "Sunshine,"

of the day,

Illustrated, deecrlp-

Pure Cane. Fine Granula-oitne, Courtd

Limited Iwill go up to Lnil'Mi tiinigiit and 
bring Itiiu f'nwii to )hi -ii you like,' 
he ruggr li'i, knowing well that 
when the boy ws• bwMde her she 
won <1 neve utoie h ipp nese thn she 
exptcted and th-t he (.he Gtnersl) 
hail 1 elped to give it iu Her.

•Would tt not trouble t ou 1er too

Glenvilla Spicer. 1«»«1SHINE FURNACE
| For sale by L. W. Sleep.

"I

General Goodwin sighed es ht 
turned hie back upon the little De>W 
onahlre village. The jagged mcki 
aud the aea seemed more woadrrfu 
than ever, but bis backward glane» 
was not at either sea or rocks. Instead 
bia glance was riveted on a tiny vine 
clad cottage with roeea climbing in at 
tbe casement windows -and a sweet

Copy tor new advertisement* will be 
• received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 

changes in contrat, advertisements must 
be in*the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be eon- 
nuued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed 
so there until a definite 
burns is received end all 
u full.

Job Priming I* executed at this office 
b the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for earns are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.

“Somebody's Mother.' FROM II to III
Fiancee Sanford, Constance Scho- 

field, Alfred Cox, Alan Pick, Robert 
Hetbin, Pauline Miller, Basil Vangb- 
iu, Walttie Stackhouse, Helen West, 
Francis McKinley, Charlie Sherwood, 
Genevieve Gulllaon, Annie Pilch, 
Kvelyn Barteaux, Prances Brown, Bi
de Weather bee, Viola Coldwetl, Bes
sie Fitzgerald, Mary Vaughn, Bernice 
Cohoon, Walter McKinley, Marjorie 
Oelahqnt, Lewie Henderson, Curtis 
Pinto, Isabella McKinley, Margaret 
Milieu, Victor Murphy, Jean Shaw, 
Gordon Msbaney, Arnold O'Brito, 
Reginald Johnson, Gordon Munroe, 
Russell Wyman.

10*00»
A Nervous Breakdown.

CAM UK AVKRTXD BY FRKDINO THK 
STABVKU NKRVKI WITH BICH,

RKD BLOOD.
Nourish your nerves—that la the 

only we? yon can overcome life a 
worst misery, net voue exhauetii o. 
The file of depression aud Irritation, 
tbe proatrating headache*, the weak, 
sens and trembling of the le|t, the 
unsteady hand and the imperfect di
gestion that mark the victim ol nerve 
wtakotw, must end to oervoo* b eak- 

....... . ■ down if neglected.
FROM in to iv. ( K*p»ri»»nuiF«ra»» Not*,) Nourish your netvee by the naturti

X Dorothy Dakin, Ruth Forsythe, . r e ur**ot ° coo'wv* 00 prootas of filling your veins with rich.
1)1.1,u. Aii,ui, Viol.) lull#, K.,|l. ,‘‘ lU I**1*» Md, he.lih ,Mng blood. Yoot on...
O.I.O.,. 1‘itire. Ron,Id Bb.V '“«»'* ""» °' »ro',b 61 no c„lo, „,l lor p,„. blood .od >b. 
Boruin. 1-u.t.i, boro Walla», M.udl. "" •**“*■ . , ,... . minion ol Dr. WillUon' Plok Pills la
Bor...-, K.uon'ph McUod, C.lh.r. !"T , ' J" u "1. , «> -*• *•»■ ■'<* hl«d Turn,,. 
IO. M.„„no, lubo Joboioo, N.lll. "‘V‘"l “« k, m P>-<- «by P"'- "... ,ro.m
Cook. O R.Iukc, S.nil. Cor k, Poo".» d.dd.dl, «npmUt.ble .. «.I wwll|l ,u,
Mnjot,. 1 on. .. Krnnt UnK.nl.,, . Tbrr.lor.. (or yoor dl*a.a Ibnl did ool ylvld In . f.

................ . ™
They era in every poultry -#y-._.B#for# j began the lire ol Ur.

birds the! have ootllvod their use- p,0k Pille I waa in a evil-
ulneaa end others that will never pa^, 'oue rotu||g|ow. I waa not only b d y 
heir way, these might profltabljMw (j0WBf but my nerves ateroed lo 

finished and marketed, not oeceeasr- ^ «balterrd. 1 slept bad
ily all at once but an soon aa practlc , h| aBd when I got op In the
able, taking into account the market, mofBjBg WM aa nied at when I went 

to bed. 1
n nervosa breakdown. At this stags 1 
began the nee of Dr. Williams' Pink* 
Pills. In the course ol a few wvtka 1 
felt much relief, and continuing the 
use ol the pills they completely re- 

health. 1

guage. Imperial English may raiga 
alone over tbe Worth Americas Coe. 
tinent, end the more businesslike 
Spanish will be need In Sooth Ameri
can Staten, while Rnasla may take on 

more rich Slavoo c dialect which 
will blend the roeea ol Beaters Bor. 
ope and Central Asia Intoe harmool- 

federation. So that in future 
the«e four languages will eater into 
what may be a never-ending compe
tition.

much?' the Mhktil, g axing question 
wonderful blue eyesIngly with th 

right at the General.
•Just you know,' be anid, 'that it 

will give mv hh much pleasure to 
bring your brave eon down here to

arrears are paid
What Shall We Do For Our Crippled Soldien

By J. S. DEfj.N::^of tho C.P.jL

iT Ii lntervetlng and gratifying to homes 
I nota the .application of thought aoiua 
* and iKIll with which tiauada u annually. These homes 

problem oi tally klme houaea with 
aolfiten wtm Blate
i tbf -yett|va laulntenance. ,
oleoo would No attempt was made In eetablteb- 
t “Republlia lug these homes te train the maimed 
tbe ^Little io that they could overcome tbe 

lane nqw b«- handicap or tholr Injuries. The lew 
care and re- oi au arm or limb, or an eye 
» are return- aldered of such a permanent nature 
id from the that the patient- muet be eared fer ae 

Belgium, ao a public < liarge for tbe balance of hie 
gala to take Ilia. Perhaps this waa because of the 
■ of abif-eup- lack of knowledge of tbe weudera of 
itrf. vocational training; perhaps It was
bakk to th* but tbe shifting of governmental ra
te learn the aponalbilltÿ. It must be said, of 
deelalraUoo. course, that all disabled eekUera of 

•f the Union the Union Army did let eater then 
bernes, ban- hemes. There were many whs fought 

ed with artl out their individual handicap sad fia- 
i the c|aee of ally aueceeded la training themeelvee 
lee 'aeoa per- te fight life's battles ■■cos—fully, 
almost hope- Let us assume that Canada lav< 
id Hi a world one-half of the meaey' In 
their heroic soldier homes that the United 

that alms did, roughly, 96.N6.M6, and that we 
• of soldier started out to make these hemes 
nsooeaary la technical schools as. well as heapltala.

How many lines ef industry could 
greet eventually be supplied with trailed 

ily different workers front such a source! ' 
y Hospitals seeds skilled farmers to wrest 
gurated the wealth that nature bee so abuadaa 
uch the duty ly stewed away in our pralrlee, or 
the crippled even in the farms ef ths elder settle- 

f civil. Ife ee monte, of Qu^
lag^ra ï^sn^ôTth—TdhmbD? soldîereM- cion that beboughMb^sll^pspers, 
leoeace In the shew s leaning toward agrloulturo! but „ waB DOl until he bed reached
“zr*- hSs.wa hÆ* s hi. «p ub,.r, .b., b.... u., pic.
severe loeees with the flood of men having to be tore in The Bketcb.

L7 .r..s:; tss, "-lv»r
evlded under them Into pieces without regard to ment, so curious was tbe coincidence, 

earn lultabllty. Pultlag square peqe into Tbe picture wee one of eeviral, A
rttï’.îrî.îS.'iî/'iÆSSS --b« •pp«T »=b *2 '» 'b. ».
our plans for doing ths best that can per, end wait those picked up on lb' 
be done for and with the rcturaiug flf|d 0( battle or found on the perton

S£ -SSL’tt.SSJ'nZ .........It Is assy to talk like tiipt, in vagus Tbe picture of the little ledy in tin
KTOaa'a bj - ■■■
d.UII whit I. b.11 for lb. ram-,.., body’. Molb.r,' .ad » ia....|l b. 
an for each particular man, with 0eatb it asked the readers of Th< 
hi. Jadlrldu.! «WKII* and •»!!- g„„ch ,„lom,lloo. 0tn. Q*,,

8ur,l, lb. Mldl.r wha h«. rl.kwl win wloc.d » b. iboaybl of lb. pain 
his lire and loet lila llml or haa been pethapa in store for her. Perhe
IX'ZX sfs 5SS5 «: 7,’. - b.. *1» r -b» b.d rill
him It la not charily - but Justice. tbe battlefield, end this method
suniss: Jn’-b.'■utaux :r,Tor,:rrr.r,B,i
to our aaa*ta rether than a charge *■«*• Tbe,< we,e "ol me°y 
and a liability, who would lecogolee the face.
cwuy.',utifr/miL'h»pi1!; °ai>**»*.j*11
out more than a billion dollure la h##n taken in the casement window 
pensions to veteran* and their de- at which the General had so ofltn 
pendente. No one ven deny th* duty , oked
lllid'wldl'.r.10 Tb°V|wn«!Sn to'bal*. H. loll io lion In l.I.pboalaf l„
partial imyinrnt of th. debt lo lb. th. office of lb. daily paper, Wbt
ira X”.bi.Tî.*„d»'sssis. -• .b,,.
altb the aaeletame of hie pension glad emlle in hie eyes. The 
end tbe special iraining In euliabie poy in whose pocket the precloi
rkftïs& --b.db«,fend...
have done before he volunteered hie London hospital au Deling fro

-nT,Vn0,,H ”b:
ever, merely pula the man In a pod- lnl of ■ He wee d,w
tlon to comiHffe on *n »<inal routing. slightly wounded about the hei

"LWJ J3» Ta1,";: zap »*.*: --*»-• • «4* .
tore then r-U yea re much the mate helps him It le up to others effected in the Identical
to these national the man hi in—If to make the bee' use ner, and they bed recovered.
each one of the'of tbe advantage! and to succeed. u waa wltb lble hope jB bla

that Gen. Goodwin m*de the tagti 
beck to Devonshire, to tbe vllty|M 
side the sea, He bad seen to tkadhs
comfort belore leaving Londm 
having him removed from the | 
pitnl to hie home, where he 
receive the beat of cate,

Tbe Geoeiel'e heart wee not rxj 
ly Meadv es he approached fhr f»l 
1er college end went in et the

little while-haired lady dwelling 
within.

At leaet the General soppoeed her to yo« U would give you to bring 
mine back to nir. Fut yourself in m> 
place.' he added gently.

With that the little lady of the cot-

for disabled soldiers, in which 
18.900 veterans are csred for

Federal and
Governments providing tbe

be sweet. He felt euie that one whose 
eyes met the paeeereby'with so frie d 
ly so expression could not be other
wise. Roses sad birds evidently lonndll"K« smiled end put out the eltnix 
her gentle end kind, for they haunted 
every available nook oi her small pro-

Cull the Flock.under!
Siring

TOWN OF WOLF VILLI.
J. B. Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Owtun Worms
18.90 s. m.
8.00 p. m.

Close on Bsturdsy st 18 u’olock*^H|

white lingers that tended the rcser 
end birds so tenderly. Geo Goodwill 
g reaped them and raised them to hi*party.

The General bad lound no way oiHp*. tor. alter all, they bofh reel zed 
meeting the little ledy during her wbst the future was bolding out to 
■ley in Lee, end it waa with heaitlell them.
regret that he made hie way back toe It wee aa the General bed hoped. 
Loudon. Bjii even Gen. Goodwin, in j‘Somebody'■ Mother' brought mem- 
hie 6otb year, wae not free to trevefory back to her eon. Hie first rational 

words were, 'Mother, mother, mint!’
Down by tbe sea and the rocks 

•Somebody's mother' and the General 
paced slowly along tbe clifi. It wee 
a scant wetk since tbe boy's return 
but, alter all, they both knew.

>.U0to 
1.30 to

miPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omoi House, 8.00 e. m. to 8.00p. m; 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor olose at 7.66

Express west close at 9.86 s. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kwitvllle does at 6.40 p.m.
Reg. letters 16 minutas earlier.

K. 8. Cbawlsv, Post Master

fortune's path Iq hie own pleeaore 
He wae inspecting troops for the ner 
armies while hie only sen wae fight 
Ing io France for the glory of Kig| 
and country. Had tbe General beet 
leea lonely the little lady within the 
garden of tbe vine-clad college might 
not have set him to thinking oi the 
possibilities yet In store lor him* 
Ae it wee hie mind dwelt persistently 
on s email borne in which dwelt i 
dainty little lady with e face framed 
In ailvery haft to make home a real

Bat the train went LondoowaA

me Huntei, Harold Dclahuut. Thel
ma Keddy. Freddie Regan, Irene 
Fitch, Hughlr Davison, Alice Rand, 
deetrlce Foote, Thome* Dakin, Mery 
Mlllett, llimn Hendenoo, Wendell 
Manning, Itvelyn Bair-ee, Mildred 
Delahuui.

The

JSP
pubUt

aria
liedle

thal Instant Action Surprises
Many Here. fro.u.vtov.

-------  Walter Pick, Colin Monro, Verne
Thie g.ocer'e elcry eurprleee locel Qraha|ll AualjB Ra„d, Hilda John- 

people: 1 bed bad alomech trouble. w0n ^yt„4 Miller, Robert Rvgen.
All food seemed to sour and form gee ,w„h |)4it,lli Cunetence Barteaux,
Wa. always constipated. Not|lny olWe siackbouae. Bvtlyn Mulhall,- 
helped until I tried buckthorn bark, Clal| M<Keonai Helen Hsiris, Eldoo*

ffl'■ iyrinimir—----------------- ------ -
erioo Because |Jem cullei, Frank Hlchlog, Howard them It will also be bvtterlor the 

Taylor, Annie Henderson, Bile Cold layers, the eggs and tbe growing 
well, Greta Kagles, Mendie Bills. ebb ha

FROM V to VI 1 TURKKVS AND WATXRFOWI..
route and turkey bene, geese and 
ducks, not absolutely needed lor next 
yenr'a breeding should be disposed of.

-8. Hkns. All bene of the heavier 
classes that are two years old and 
over might better be marketed now- 
lo even the light claaeee many ol this 
age ought to go. Others that era lay* 
ing but that ere not worth keeping 
for nnotb'r year ebvuld be kept until 
the egg yield does not pay for t e 
lecd. Better still keep culling out 
thon that show signs ol early moult, 
lug aa yon go along.

The beet ol the one end two-year- 
olds of tbe lightest breeds might pay 
to keep all summer but only tbe year, 
olds should be kept over winter and 

then will stand culling fairly

ete. ad to be on the verge of
cleeeee might be mention- 

*d, in the order in which they should 
be disposed ol, tbe following:

i. Malk Birds. The breeding m- 
eon being over, ail melee should be 
fleshed end killed. It will cost %i oo

In th
ry.
thisOHUROMKB.

Bavtist Unuaon -Rev. N. A. Hart- 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and7.00 p.rn. 
Sunday School at3.00 mm. Mid-weal 
prsyw-mrating on Wednesday eveningSBSeanuns
The Social and Benevolent Society inmNs 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.80 
u, m. Ths Mission Bend meeU on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. AU seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

the
iat-

voua troubles. '
Yon can get Dfc, WIIHaroa' Pink 

Pills through any dealer la medicine, 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $a 50 from The Dr. Wil 
llegMP Medicine Co , Brockvlile, Ont.
All the World at War an 

Accomplished Fact.
A day when all the world should, 

be el war haa'often been the subject 
of aenentiooel fiction and those who 
prolans to read tbe riddles of prophecy 
have often prognosticated' it; but to. 
day it Ii practically an accomplished 
feet. It is surprising bow little of tbe 
world Is not involved in this elnpvn- 
doue conflict.

Bis sevenths of Europe le in the 
war area. Only Spain, SwlUerland. 
Denmark and Holland are out of it 
Yet Korops, the very centre ol the 
vast upheaval, le not ae fully repr# 
settled. according to its area, aa the 
other continente with the one excep
tion ol South America, although tl 
tbe Argentine Joins Brasil, even that 
veal continent will be almost entirely 
belligerent.

With tbe exception ol Mexico the 
whole of North America la in the 
fighting and if China be counted a 
belligerent, Ires then ooe-elxteenth of 
Asia le et peace. It le a remarkable 
fact that, with the exception of Span
ish Morrocco and Abyssinia,the whole 

*• of Africa la In the war, whilst It goes 
ver without saying that every square Inch 

oi Australia, the smallest of tbe coo-

nwwi*ii|iikn t
111 «•!»• •» °» t.«, aida of Rr.o« it, mum 01 lb. Alitai.
•od Oraal Bfltala, «ad •<* ao lb*l o| ,, to, lk, .liaatlon r.ui
Ih. liana War. It not lor lb. In- -I it. atofy ol Mart 1-ala. -taaa 
porary aol\ap«ot Ra«l. aa . rnDHa. htt« oamaraaM tie to »«ad a 
ry força, Jb. a,or, tb.a «”« £*^-^.£81

mer would have elbowed the Hone the weed bed.'fo It la much eaaler to 
out oi Northern France end (otaibly Beroe the atetee at peace than thi 
Belgium war.

Adlrr-'-ka flushes the ENTIRE all. 
wry tract it relieves ANY CASE 
ipation, sour htom*ch or ga* and 

ivrventa approdlcltie. It ha* QUICK- 
EST action of anything we ever sold, 

A. V. Rand.

hoe
the

Dorothy Stevens, Greta Shaw,Ruth 
Foote, Doans Hatfield, Miriam Colt, 
Stoart Cowie, Vernetta Keddy, Robit 
West, Mildred Crowell, Roy Light, 
foot, Sarah Rye, John Porter, George 
Pratt, Malcoiui Wallace, Bernice John- 
son, Nellie Coldwell, Una Sawler.

Failed, but allowed to try grade 
six work-Nraa Willlamaoo, Murray 
Thom peon, Herl Lea* le. Writing ex
ams. at Milton, Queens Co., Harold 
Archibald pasted with War certificate. 

from vi to VII.
Marjorie Mason, Jean Creighton, 

Benjamin Quilieon, Ina Baird, Ber
nice Hales, Valentine Rend, Donald 
Munro, Rulua Burgess, Ralph Rue- 
■ell, Annie Maitland, Ceeil Thomp 
eon, Marlon Wallace, Elisabeth Ford, 
Robert Chambers, Dolly Cook, Her- 
old Gould, John Murphy, Terence 
Hogan, Reginald Mollball, Nets 
Tietbewey, Verna Melaneoo, Donald 
Mollball, Parker Kills, Ruth Weath-

g
PaaaoYVOUuu OacaOK-Baf. O. W. 

Miller, Pastor ; Public Worahip every 
Sunday at 11 a.«n„ and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
w-hid-tay at 7.80 p.ai. 8.r.u>« at 
Port William, and L.i»ar tiortoo aa aa. 
oouniad. W.i.M.8. oiaau aa tha aaooad 
Tuwtday of each month at 8'30. p, in. 
8.1110, Miraion Itond moot. foitnlghQy oo 
Monday at 7.00 p.ia. Junior Mlaaion 
Bond amat. lortnigbdy on 8uodoy at 
8 0U p.m.

Met HU Match.r an-
i only worked 
r men gay. It 
J tbit voca- 
crippled eel- 

»vlng to tb«* 
value to tbe 

d and that la 
charges they 
eat and eelf 
•a inetateat 

tag If opera- 
ilitary Hoept- 
he Provincial

The Actor—I eay, old thing. I'm 
getting awfully popular. A new clgu 
haa been named alter met 

Hia Manager—H'm. Hope It dnwe 
bet er than you do!

ITorturlng, Itching Eczcm.
Horth, I‘w*|hiI'Uc, 

vmiture Oo , Que., writes:—Thanka 16 
l)r. Uhaau'a Ointment I have lwen coin 
pletely cured of that horrible dieu***, 
uezema. I wa* held *a If in prison from 
going among other people, for I waa 
■aliMinod of the

Mr*. J. It.
MOIOOinto CounoM. - R-r. i. 1. 

Armltago, Parlor. 8to«ioaa on Uia ÿb. 
bath a. 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
*lmai at 10 o'clock, a. aa. Praia. L 
too on Wadnaaday evening at 7.40. All 
the *e*t* are free and strangers welcomed 
stall the services. At Oraenwlch, preach- 
tog at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

Ion
■‘V1m M promptly 

te te the fact 
much large-

able
that'
Sum * raw, flaming auras, Doc 

Lira could do nothing for me and I waa 
almost desperate with Buffering when 1 
iMigan to use Dr. Cliaae'a (lintmont. In 

month 1 waa completely cured and 
think that this waa little abort of a mir-

rom

closely.
4 Hhui i.khs If brollere are early 

U pave beet to sell the cockerels when 
two or three pounds in weight rather 
than to keep till heavier. Thh id es
pecially en when the eexee cannot 
i-eparated end where the rune era 
smell, the pulleta will soon require 
all tbe room end green feed avglieble.

Light breed cockerals should be 
•old early; it seldom paye to feed 

maturity.
5. RoAeruae Don't leave the 

marketing of ell roselere till late lo 
the fall. Distribute this sale over 
long a, period ae possible. Ne 
market without finishing.

cCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
$t. John's l'aman CxuBOE, or Hoaio*. 
—Servioaa : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 6 a. m. | Hr* and tblrd Banda/. 
at II a. m. Hatton ovary bunday 11 a. 
a>. 8v.a->a| 7.00 P- m. b|»otol tor- 
via-i to Advent, Lent, ato , by aotiaa to 
abarab. Sunday Sobool, HI a. at. | Super- 
Mandant. It. Ural(btoo.

All Mala fraa. Htvanfm haartliy wal-

our shore* 
imped with 
T*. i

of sclr.*undertaken 
It will take 
these men. 

than others. 
Ot ‘required 
and homed 
during the

this
•Women can endure pain more hr. 

roically than men. 1 know by expert.

•Are yon a doctorf 
No, a shoe salesman.'

Urn*
FROM VU tO VIII.

Kathleen Wikeham, Grace Beerdi- 
ley, Ulceeter Colt, Ruth Young, 
Clara Gotten, Marjorie Sbeeby, Wel
lses Barteaux, Margaret Mitchell, 
Helen Redden, Lewie Williamson, 
David MecKtolay, Margaret Robert, 
Rverett MacLeod, Gertrude Wllllem- 

, Cecil Lengllle, Gilbert Rend, 
Reginald Butbern, Herbert Taylor, 
Gladys Delaney, Lillian Porter, Kvs 
Mason, Beryl Cunningham, Get trade 
Henderson 
Coldwell.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
A. 0. Cowls l Wardens.
H. Troy te-Bullock J

alii
At tbe prevent time the United 

fits tea maintains nine Natlonul 
Homes for dlaebied aoldlera. whleb 
ware erected" at a coat of |S,771.417 
The number cored for In there home* 
Is upward* of Hl.WiO ye*rly-mu«tiy 
disabled veterans of tbe Civil NS nr

them to

idSt. Francis (Catholic)-Rev. Frther 
Donah u. P. F.—Mam 9 a.m. tbe second 
Bunday of each month. I OWE

MY HEALTHdisabled veierwm 
which waetoidml
ago. In idulilen to ixege nanonaii 
homes. r»a»-tb eily each one of the1
Kwi lit» mi UUtaa walutale etatel

Tea Taisuxacls. - During Summer
gggggsgrj^! u two- 

devoted"I
To Lydie E. Pinkham’a Veg

etable Compound.

Wobblniten Fork, 11L----I ton thn 
etbto of four children and bar. auf- 
toHMMtoland with fenaala

■ troubla, backache, 
■j nervous • pells and
■ the blues. My chll-
■ dren'e fond talking
■ and romping would 

make me so nervous
could just tear 

—Mi everything to pieces 
■HDMi] end 1 would ache all 

^^^^HBHovorandfaai wrick 
■URrcflfilthat 1 would not 

want anyone to talk 
me at times. Lydia E. Plnkhem’i 
retable Compound and Liver Pills re- 
rad me to health and 1 want to thank 
i for ths good they have dona ms. I 
• had qulto a bit of trouble and 
ry but It dees not affect my youth- 
coke. My friends say ‘ Why do yon 
;w young and wellî' I owe It all 
he Lydia B- Plnkham remedlae." 
re. Root. Btomkl, Moore Avenue, 
ihlngtoe Park, Illtoois. 
re wish every

Inde one, Erma Tayloi, Clarence■

,THE COAL SHORTAGE
rrapH» antldpatod ehortaqe In 

I coal affeetlag thousand* of 
* ad Ian homes may batome a re

ality n«xt winter If consumers d<-lay pa 
their orders to tbe 6aal*rs till fall.

r. A A. M„
Monday Languages ol the World.meet* at their llall on tliw thi 

ot each month at 7.30 o'clock.
H. A. Paon, beeretary.

cad of being delay 
h return freight, ai

me ve means added ax-
bard for freeh coal Inal 

ed by loading will 
though this U

U f*n,ay P*WUhln a few days the coal mer 
vay men chanta will tit us havé^ prospect of 
■a doing rapid deliveries, but unices conaum- 
: Mr. C. «rs cooperate by giving their orders 
lanadlan to th# merchan 

polies.

How many men If asked how many 
languages there were lo tbe world 
could give anything like an accurate 
answer? The average man's know- 
1 dge or ability to epeek Unguagea 
rarely txceeda two beside# big native 
longue. Tbe Emperor Pranci«f Joseph, 
when visiting a Red Crow Hospital,
■poke with the patiente in their lan
guages, which showed the aged Em
peror to be master of six 

It may appear étrange, but It le 
neverthelew true, Drat there are over
4.000 languages spoken by mankind, HoW m*„y parente resile# tha 
wl.il. lb. numb.. »t dl.loct. .ucaad. Mania 
ibis, There ere more than ilsty vo. |5id of delleate healtht 
cabularira in Nr. .11, and In Mexico *** '
tbe Nabira la broken up Into nornfT*» XSSriMf' e««w r 
dial.de. Th< re are hundred4 te low- Yî4«oTrieep well^at njgkta. 
io, while in Australia «hue la M Spwt by a Utile extra write 
cla»allying Ih* complexities. Let ns wemaKwd th$
*s«un<* th»-t fi'ty dialects on an ever- mu*t have attention now, 9u 
age. »• on* to e*ch langnege, and “JJ!*" C£udron^Ç''thti
wa h*ve tbe coloawl total of e qnar- ttoa. W 
ui of million llngolatlc nbilitiw. i£

A ceolury hence tbe 
mat these will be only loot I 
of importencr in tbe world.
Europe may prepuce e ad

straightforward

to the d 
opinion ot 

it whiless g Child Wae Nervous,

Irritable, Tired Out
giving their orders 
now for their wld- 

unloading care 
oongeetlon experienced

weshed gate.
'Somebody's Mother' Optra ,d 

door beraell, and the General titol 
he detected the very faintest row 
in her checks *• she saw who Uet 
I tor waa, But a look of fear bid 'a 
into her e>es, A stranger and a 
itary man meant 
That

ta nc 
thonïukk'lr!

arq
height*, Consumers are also 
mended to bo exception*'ly careful 
In the use of coal, avoiding waeta 

burning wood where possible, 
merchants themselves are also

&S&&:b3
received, thus releasing

tlon apparently le morw 
to the Ewt than h. the^WwL

tbs

llfor
1* StoltiiN* AfpUIU, «d H« Completion Vu Pole 

and Sallow.
,T. and

news of her i
____  be tragic
•He is wfs, ' ths General *al<l »« 

ly, anxious to sivs bar one inonic 
woiry. H. knsw that her m nd w< 
Jump at ones to grasp bis mraoinj 

Her amtie waa wonderful to beb 
and it left tbe General slightly * 
ward as to ■ patch, 
colt theif^s Imagined, this »P«* 
with the littts led? upon shorn 
mind bad dwelt so p elstent y. 
ww eagerly awaiting qtwe add 
gave blmsell a Jtik end told her 
that be knew. j I

•It was through thie phot ogre 
be said, 'that I bave been able to 
cats you.' ris khew then that 
blttojbtd «oftljr. ‘If I bad not Iri

and her com- 
■allow. Pin- 

r bad and have 
tha time. She 
ng, would

news might wae lifeless and 
planta»-----

for
athe

d to be
tit,.Ii,r'a

JB&
who euffarfIt waa mot.004 an- !ul,tonal, troabtaa, narvouanaaa, 

aba «, thi Mato eeakl aaa tha lat- 
rtttan by woman tnada wall b, Li* 
Plnkham'aVafatabta Compound, 

oahpr.an, aymptom about which 
vould dika to know wrlu to tha 
E Ptakbaan Madlclna Co., L)mn, 

,’foa balpfal advtto flvao frtool

mora than 
« aumtnar

:

to3 on* le a

. ,, Siiâ
m,is, t lor rale every-

I; 1
.i ., ,

j

I

The Non who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.

\
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Cash Grocery 1
AND MEAT MARKET. $

«
•tapie and Fancy Qrooerlea »*

rANCt BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.
Beet, Pork, Veal, Lamb, Mutton, Fowls, Sausages, Ham 

and Bacon.

///IB.Fresb Salmon, Halibut, Cod and Mackerel.

m

SPECIALS THIS
; Blriwbtrne», Cuciimlwr. l,ctiu«, TomntoM, R»dl.h »nd 

Own». re
PROMPT DELIVERY.

g IT PAYS TO PAY CASH I

< W. BABTEAUX.! 1

« PAPERSI
Our Spring Stock of

Now Complete!
Wall Papers Is

W. «I»» hev. th« somplt book» oI «11 tbo Mg m«nuf«cturer». Call 
ond ». will bo flod to h.ve you mo whet w. b«ve to olTor.

..............................

_ 1 _ '

Ready-to-Wear
Bulletin.

•eeeeeeeee
Spring and Summer Ready-to- 

Wear Goods for Ladies, Misses and 
the Kiddies.

We Bave Just reteived a large shipment of these 
goods which are now on display In our Basement. 
Bought at last year’s prices the values are, to say the 
least, exceptional. Don't take our word for It; come 
to our store and see the goods, and then Judge for 
yourself whether It Is worth while to send your money 
away.
Children’s Rompers 
Children’s Creepers 
Children’s Jumpers 
Indies’ Bungalow Aprons
Ladles’ Belt Aprons........ ................................. 48c.
Ladles’ Kitchen Aprons............................23c.
Ladles’ Apron Dresses 
Ladles’ house Dresses 
Ladles’ Middy Blouses 
Ladles’ Pique and Twill Skirts
Child’s Print Dresses...............
Child’» White Pique Middles «So. eooh

...........44c. each

...........39c. eoch
35c. eoch

............30c. eoch
eoch 
eoch 

69c. eoch 
93c. & $1.60 

$1.00 eoch 
$1.00 eoch 
23c. eooh

I

J. D. CHAMBERS -

fi
i »

$60.00 Worth of Rog- 
! ers’ Silverware Free

:
$

1
To the person holding the key th*t open* the pad 

attached to the Cabinet. With every $1.00 cash pur
chase you are entitled to a key.

lock »
<

i

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN I

Peon* 4i. WOLfVILLK.

•eeeeeeoseeeseeoeeoesee —•

Here Is a Bad Jolt to the Cost of Living !
You have to order quickly If you want to make 

•ure of sharing In these great bargalne. 
_______ Send Cash With Order.*! ________

flwanadown Flour, per burr 
McLeod's Spécial Flour for 
Victor Flour, tier barrel 
Heaver Flour, pet 
Royal Household 
Five Rose* Flour for 
Bran,

$12.50
13 00 
13 00
13 30
13 75
14 00

r barrel 
Flour for

per bag 
Middling», per bag 
Feed Flour, per bm 
Canada First Baked

1.90
■j 15 
3 40

Bean»,
a pound alee, per do*.
Gold Crow Baked Bean», 
family size, per do*.
Gold Cro*» Baked Beans,
3 pound size, per do*.

Uk>

1.60

*•35

WENTZELL'S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE’’

Haillon, N. 6.

The AcauianTk Our Ottawa Letter.
Ottawa. Jose 28 —During the 

course of the debate 00 Compulsory 
Military Service Mr lx mieux and 
several other Liberals made violeet 
attack» upon the Government la re
gard to Quebec Province. Among 
other tblnge they alleged that a 
Methodist clergyman, tbe Rev. C. A. 
William». b»d been appointed Chief 
Recruiting Officer »od they ridiculed 
tbe idea of putting such a pereou In 
tbi position ol Chief Recruiting Offi
cer among tb< French speaking peo-

SOLDIERS’
Comfort Boxes

! PalmoliveWOLFVILLE. N. 8.. JULY 13. «9*7

!House of Commons.
The Laurier referendum was defeat

ed by a majority of 63 for selective 
draft. We wish to congratulate tboae 
Liberal» and French Canadian» who 
stood by tbe Premier in bis insist
ance on enforcements lor tbe brave 
volneteera on tbe firing line. Twenty- 
five English speaking Liberal» and 
one French speaking Liberal, on tbe 
final vote caat tbeir vote» with tbe 
Government, and only twelve English 
speaking Liberal» voted against it. 
Dr. J. L. Chabot, ot Ottawa, wbo 
spoke against tbe referendum, was 
not present aa be baa a permanent 
pair with Hon. Dr. Beland, wbo I» a 
prisoner in Germany.

Eight out ol tbe nine province» are 
In favor of conscription without the

In tbe referendum or an election 
Parliament never aland» higher in the 
eyes of the people than when It sink» 
party difference» In a great canae. 
The country demand# the most cor- 
dial co-operation between partie» in 
tbe enforcement »» In the adoption ol 
tbe selective draft. Tbe vote wse a 
triumph for Sir Robert Borden and 
for tbe courageous policy which he 
advocated upon hie return from In
timate consultation with the Canad
ian» In the northern part of France 
and with tbe imperial Government 
It 1» a triumph for tbe Prime Minister 
aa the bead of the nation rather than 
as a party leader.

For a long time no one has thought 
lew of politic», no man hea been more 
completely absorbed In ahe great 
problem of winning the war. 
offered coalition to Sir Wilfrid Lan tier 
on the moat generous term». He etill 
labor» to have L.berele, labor men 
and grain grower» join his adminis
tration lor I he period and pnrpoae ol 
tbe war. Tbe hope of the great ma
jority of Caned!*'.n£ la that he may 
aocceed In getting reinforcement» to 
tbe Canadian# at the front before they 
are entirely worn ont.

Sir Robert Borden time continues 
to be the man ol the honr. Tbe time 
of trial haa revealed bie remarkable 

Itv. Physically, 
morally La re 
manda ruade «pu 
adlan leader.

SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

COLD CREAM, SOAP.
•a«a

For sending goods overseas. Con
forming to Postal Regulations.

Unbreakable. Two sizes.
18c. and 25c.

We have just received a shipment of these Splendid 
Preparation». For a limited time we have a special
proposition to offer yon. Please call.

pie.
Tbe fact 1» that Mr. Lemieux and 

tbe other extremists cl bla party were 
entirely misrepresenting the matter 
That I» bow these gentlemen make 
argumente. They pot falsehood» on 
record. Later they have to withdraw 
them. But tbe falaebood# get into 
tbe official record* and go abroad lor

Tbe Rev. Mr. William» waa not 
Chief Recruiting Officer for Quebec. 
He waa appointed * Chief Recruiting 
Officer for the English, «peaking peo
ple In that province.

Sir Edward Kemp. Minister ol 
Mili||a, put tbla matter very clearly 
during hi» speech the other day. He 
said:

A. V. RAND, - WolfvHIe Drug Store.

R. E. HARRIS & SOthat would be involved
Two Telephone»: lift-1-!! and 16.

Docs Mr. Civic Pride 
Live in Wolfville?rTYPER A HOUS

V WOLFVILLE.
Jr

V ?
•My honorable friend from Roovllle, 

(Mr Lemienx), referred to a certain 
recruiting officer In Montreal known 
a» the Rsv. Major J. A William». 
He thought It wee unreasonable to 
have a Methodist clergyman recruit
ing amongst French Canadian# in 
Montreal. I believe tbe bonoreb'e 
member lor Ronvllle and Ibis clergy
man are old friend# and on Intimate 
terme. Th* Rev. Maj >r C A. Wil
liam» w a not appointed for the pur
pose ol recruiting amongat French 
Canadian». An attempt waa made to 
get certain clergy of tbe Roman Cath
olic church in the provi"ce ol Quebec 
to co-operate In recruiting, bnt these 
«flotta did not meet with anccesa. I 
repeat that Major William* waa not 
appointed lor the purpose ol recruit
ing among the French Canadian». 
He is a gentleman of very high stand
ing In Montreal, and ha# done wplen- 
dId recruiting work amongat the 
English «peaking population there. 
There have always been attempts to 
form committee* and association» to 
help remitting, file last attempt, and 
some- reference has been made to 
tbla, waa made by an officer of very 
high repute Indeed, General Ixaeard, 
Accompanied by Colonel Blondln, he 
started a campaign for recruit* In the 
province of Quebec. Both ol them 
canvassed many parte 0/ the province 
and their efiort# were rewarded by the 
enlistment of 231 soldier» made up as 
follow»:

Recrut» obtained In the province 
of Quebec, <>2; transfer# horn Wlnni- 
p«g. Cali»ty and Edmonton. 90; 
transfers from oilier unlla, men who 
were left behind In hospital and affer- 

jgyfS.gm v«n, 7^ VMM *yv, vswws. 
R6r discharged and transferred, 33 
Nut result, aai ’

MONDAY, JULY 16 T here he goes down the street, > 
bright, alert, full of vim and optim
ism. HE IS MR. CIVIC PRIDE.

Ills step Is light, his manner Is 
easy and confident, he has that look 
of confidence that radiates confid
ence. Mr. Civic Pride Is a tonic.

There arc no such things a* grouches in biâ , 
make-up. "Haven't time for 'em,"‘he laugh
ingly nay* ami hid* a cheery good-morning here 
and wave* a hearty hand there. People cheer 
up under the warming touch of Mr. Ciyic Pride, 
look after him and feel a glow that waa not 
theic before,

Striding down the street to work, drawing deep 
of the fre*h morning air, life and town looks 
good to him. He notice* neighbor Brown run
ning the lawn mower over hi* lawn and stops to 
congratulate him on the smooth, velvety green 
Of It.

♦ladies on the job at the 0|>era- 
for the great cause.

Will *ee the 
House doing t 

Also on Monday and Tuesday, a Butterfly Feature <

young
heir bit

“Money Madness”
SlJ.'imiVand'pubH.h'^S1 InthfS«turd«y livening Pont. 

\l*o "Screen Magazine," in News of the World.II-

Wed. and Thure., July 18 and 19
Bluebird's Beautifully Filmed Story’

“God’s Crucible”
Among the Imprewelva Wonder» of Amazon'» 0rand 

joys.of Christmas Tide.
Comedy—a Laugh Every Minute, and then some.

intellectually and 
to the great de

ll him—a great Can-

a Ml Friday and Saturday, July 20*21
“Perils of The Secret Service”

"That lawn of yours is the real thing, John— 
say, thla Is some town, isn't it?" Civic Pride 
calls in parting, and leaves Brown in a glow.

"Must drop in and see Jim," says Civic 
Pride to himself, and swings into the whop of 
Smith, the clothing merchant. In a moment 
he has made hi» selection, "It is tbe home town 
merchant for me every time, Jim. You see it Is 
like this—If the town is good enough for me to 
live in and get my living out of it is good enough 
to get my money. That ie the way I look at it 
and a whole lot of other people are coming 
around to the same view. I believe in this town 
and I am going to give it my best," said Civic 
Pride.

Down the street he went again. "Muet gat 
those ahuea for the boy to-day," he aald and 
blithly calls oil Williams, the shoe man. "John," 
he said, "there are a lot of people who send 

y for everything they buy. I'm going to tell 
you just what I take every opportunity to tell 
everyone else, 1 have travelled a gi 
you have just a* "good a selection 
can be found anywhere. And it ia just the same 
with all of our merchants. They have the goods 
If thepconie will come In and ask for 'em. By 
the way, John, 1 suppose you will subscribe to 
the band?"

Another two reels of thrills, a Western Drama and 
another Comedy—the kind which wpenk for them*

At the Opera House.
Monday and Tuesday, i6tb and 

17th, Money Madness, a Butterfly 5 
part feature. It waa written by Frank 
H. Bpearmsn, a very well-known 
magazine writer and novelist. Briefly 
the story revolve# around Col. Fuller, 
president of the Grand National Bank 
Owing to the lallure ol other Institu
tions, a run I» started on thla one, 
and owing to tbe treachery of the 
vice-president, the director* are nn

CURTAIN, 7 45-DOORS OPEN, 7:30.

A

Time gives the reol votue t#>
o Portrait Photograph

-*
dent, lu hie endeeem to meet fW
bank'# obligation», he put# up hi# 
own fortune and then In order to aafe. 
guard the bank'» lunds and bring the 
directors to term» he take# all ol the 
securities to hi# home and puts them 
In kia own safe. Hi* daughter haa 
done all In her power to easiat him, 
even ofleilng her small fortune. Hhe 
la In love with the cashier hot the 
treacherous vice-president Ie deter 
mined to win her 1er himself, and In 
furtherance of hie plan concoct* a 
monstrous scheme to discredit Fthel's 
lather and her lover a# well. He I»

Sad Fatality.
In the year* to come what will you 

lak« In exchange for that picture of 
father or mother, non or daughter, 
winter or brother ?

“You can live without pictures, 
but not as well."

Phone 70—11 for an appointment.

The many Wolfville friend» of Rev. 
Dr. W. H. Young,and tho«e wbo were 
atudenta at Acadfa during that period 
of the nineties when he we# Professor 
of English, will be saddened to hear 
of tbe terrible srcldent by which hi# 
wife and yc-nuger daughter, end hi* 
sister, Misa Anna Young, were killed 
enrf*he himself severely Injured. De- 
tall* of the fatal occurrence have hren- 
received in a letter from hi# daughter 
Eleanor to relatives In Greenwich.

ood deal but 
1 of shoes as

“Anything to help out the town," 
Williams, marking himself lor 

"That'» the 
of our mer- 

Prlde, "and It 
sure^Joen mean a lot to the town."

Civic Pride Is oil again down the 
street, heed In the air, proud to be 
associated with such men as Brown 
and Smith and Williams.

says
a generous amount.the only one who aaw the president 

lake lb* fund» of the bank, which 
waa done with the co-operation of the 
night wetchman. With Ihle employee 
ont of the way, he feel# sure 
ha# command ol the situation, and 
attempt» to murder him. Then he 
arranges for the fund# to he stolen 
from the president'# home, and casts 
suspicion upon the ceahirr. A terri
ble net of circumstantial evidence

■Imut him and In hi» deeper», 
applies to hl$ uncle, Whisper- 
Ith, the great railroad dette- 

him. This tbe delec- 
the active aid and aa- 

the culprit* being 
fter a hair-

Nplrit j find among all 
chants," says Civic IWolfville.Edson GrahamOn May i#t, It being hi» sister's 

birthday, they all went for a “Joy 
ride." On approechlng a railway 
crossing Ur. Young asked his wile 
to look st her watch to aee If It .was 
time for the noon passenger triln, and 
finding It was not, they went on, A 
ware-house prevented them from see- 
fng the tracks, and the train was com
ing silently without any signal or 
warning being given.

that he

1 . -Tv»»vxvsvi~-ivivzvxv»=»«i«xv®«Ts»vT>^vx>-ar
"Hold up there," he laughed 

himself, "1 was feeling so good 1 
nearly forgot that chair 1 wanted," 
and he dashed into the shop of Hen
derson, the furniture man.

t<>

Ive to extricate 
live doe# with I 
aletance of Ethel, 
brought to justice only a 
raising automobile chase ending 
the capture of a locomotive.

| STRAWBERRY PICKER! 
WANTED!The doctor'# car was demolished; 

hie wife and slater were Instantly 
killed end hi# daughter Gay end 
himself wire teken up unconscious. 
The daughter waa taken to a hospital 
In Augusta where ahe died tbe next 
morning, and he was teken home. 
Hie Injurie» were found to be not 
aerloue end he Ie recovering.

HI* daughter Eleanor waa aura- 
moned from Denver, Loi., where ahe 
wee leeching, and arrived on the dey 
when her mother end sister were laid 
to rest. Miss Anna Young'# body waa 
sent for burls! to Washington. D. C„ 
where ahe made her home.

Dr. Young expects to remain st bis 
home In Thoroproa, McDuflee Co., 
Georgia, U. 8. A, until October, 
when be will go to Deover to Hve 
with his daughter Eleanor, He has 
been pastor of the Baptist church at 
Thompson nearly two years.

As both he and his family 
well known here, this account Ie sent 
with considerable detail. It wse only 
very recently that tbe facts were 
known to anyone here.

« Djh," he said, “if everybody would come In hare 
and give you a chance they would find that you 
eau'I be beah n Id either quality or price. 1 know 
that, brciuav Î visited some ol the stores InMbe 
bigger cities Just to find out. Ol oouree, even If you 
e»ksd a tulle more (or yeur goods, 1 would buy here 
because 1 believe In keeping my money here to 
build up the town and because I know it ie better 

For spot oesb Dan, they caa t

with

All Women, Boy* and Girls In KINGS GOUNV 
who are able and willing to help the Strnwbefl 
Growers during the picking season art- linked.! 
send In their names at once to any one ofT| 
following Secretaries of Farm Labor KxchangeS

W. E. Porter, Kentville; H. E. Calkin 
Wolfville; John E. Woodworth, Berwlcl 

OR to the j
> »W ’fVNWy,*-:«**»■ IJIIIJIH lIpgT

! Secretary of Industries and Immigratlo
HALIFAX.

The Honqr Roll.
Many hearts were made ead a lew 

dey» ego when Mr. Charles A Jor
dan, of Newtonvllle, received official 
notice that hie eon, Ctifloid H. Jor- 
dan, bad (alien in battle --somewhere 
In France" on Biturday, June ifttb.

76. ■umm«r nfonlh. th. ml «• l-""1 *"• » *■« •IK|
dangeioa. lo children. Th. mmpl.at. ln IH* WMI.IIIe _
of that eaaeon, which are ciolera In- detachment of the aiplb Battalion of |,q B wj#g i,Qiye and enlisted 

otom, colic, dlerrboea and dyaen- the Highland Brigade end went over, with hie regiment he» been A 
‘wome on ao uulcklv that often a ■■■■ Octob r He was seat In • good service In Francs. The nei

suddenly to core them. No other Clifford wsa a q-ilet hoy, a good 
eon end lovlog brother, and laavea to 
mourn hie earfy death, b-aldi# bin 
parents, two brothers, Spurgeon and 
Percy, at home; two brother» settled C R 'e, 
on feme of tbeli owe, two email Ing." !

Wolfville Public School.
0*At>g VIII. to Hi on fkiioot.

The Mlowlna five mil of a M«l of twelve nppllv.nl. B U .1 
■Hivv.eviw! in m»k * . „ „
»,rM « « ï 1 î f f

xrsjüs& î ] j Imeet he el l.e.i u,. fi < » * O W *

huaieee» In the end. 
beat you, that a straight,

_Whet a wonderful fo oe la Civic Pride, always 
optimistic, cheery, eager lo praise and advance hie 
lownl He htllevee Ie hie own home town mer
chant», rwalls a tbe town cannot prosper unleaa the 
money earn'd lhere la larg|ly put beck Into It.

Rosy Jones 70 go 43 7i »4 So 73 3 
Allan Hmtth 70745071*47871.8 
OerlrudaKogera 73 60 53 36 77 80 6
itofiKSi

Conditioned In Mathematics; 
HeleaArcblbald 77 47 48 7a 83 75 67.

The following will enter on Nation- 
el Service certificates received for 
being engaged In farm work during 
at least foor weeks between May let 
and Jone aptfa:

Margaret 8teck house 
Margaret lohneon 
William Smith 
Donald Hogan 
Taylor Elite 
Merle Porter 
•William Blairs 
•Leo Deleoey

•Conditioned In epelllog.

3 2

* Do yon believe in Civic pride?
Buy at home
Buy from the home town mer

chants.
Buy and Boost.
This Is the great BUY-AT-HOMB 

Campaign.
"BUY AT HOME.

The ead newa was recekrd In i 
ville lait week that Private I’fi 
Beela. ron of Rev and Mrs. F 
Beall, formerly of this town, no 
Lawrvnretown, hr d been hill'd It 
lion In France.

Private Beal# wes tbe owner \ 
faim at Morristown when lhecê 
bf# country app'sl'd to him |*

Guard Baby’s Health In 
Summer.

patriotic response be sold hie P

It

------------—

BlackRIver.
Ur. Oku Pottir, fofm.rl, of Bitot
Vif, BOW Of H.llf.», I. vl.lllo, .1 
ihom.olbl.oeo, OMe Portor.
«I* Aeole Bern., ol Kielvlllo,

brother ind .l.t.r,
Ml« Lily O.rrl.00, of lodl. 

bor, H.llf.. eoenly, l.qmodl,, 
vectloB with her .HUr, Mr., 
Forte.

Mi. John Rllcb1., of thin li 
trendy rrc.lvtd ofll 111 oonflinii 
of th. tlvalh of hot iron. Pi., (l, 
Htlchl., 0,1. 8,pi. if,lb lut 
Kllcbl., wbo w..t ewr with tbi

Otto
nwdlolo. I. ol mob .IS lo molbno
during lb. h« o».lher u I. J).by'. 
Own T.bl.u Tb.y i.gulal. lb. 
Memieb md bow.', end »i« 
ly Bold by m.dld.r ■

,wr
9.w days with be 
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The Acadian.

tram
The People’s Forum.

Bishop’s Store 
News*

f.To the Kditor ol Thk Acadian,
WOLF VILLE, N. 8., JULY 13, 1917. SPRING AND SUMMER

Suits and Coots Î
Dear Sir,—Ae ■ reader of your pa

per, I noticed the letter entitled 'Con- 
fused,' signed -Subscriber.' In my 
mind that waa a letter worth read!»* 
and I say to ‘Subscriber, ' Bravo.

The present writer has often had 
the same Idea about prayers Tor oor 
noble Premier and wondered why 
hla name ebould not be mentioned. 
Ood help him. He la Indeed a grand 
leader and one worthy of the very 
beat thoughta and good wishes of th' 
whole Dominion. Some people in this 
town know him personally and any 
one who baa seen either him or hia 
picture» can see he la a true, noble 
.•rntleman. He certainly hea afreet 
ouiueu on hie ahouldcre and we 
should heip i.i.u b • our piayere. He 
la the 'right man In the iljhr place 1

Subscriber quoted a couple of line* 
ol a poem composed by Capt John 
McCrea, of Guelph, who la with a de. 
tachment Item McOtll University now 
wiving at the front. Poem read#!

New Advertisement».
Attention 
Opera House 
Lantio Sugar.
Buy at Home 
Farm Labour Exchange 
Strawberry pickers wanted 
Boston and Yarmouth Line 
Illaley A Harvey Co., Ltd.

Fi
m

2*
New SPORT COATS anti longer lengths in Covert ckitlt. 

Twoods niul Check», »t *t, oo, $14 00. llA.oo to gry 00 each.■V

JLocal Happenings.
|7dWoman’s Shoe Dept.

Pat. Lace, Grey Cloth Top, High 
$7 SO

Pat. Lace, Sand Cloth Top, High 
Shoes

All Grey Kid High Shoes 7.50 
Brown Oxfords, Low Heels, Sport 

Style
White Oxfords, Low Heels, Sport 

Style
Pat. and Kid Pumps 

White Footwear of all kinds.

Men’s Shoe Dept.Mrs. Robert J. Brenton, ol Hsllfsx, 
has taken the house owned by Rev. 
F. H. Besls lor the summer.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130. 

Members ol the Give Service Girls' 
Club will please watch the bulletin 
board at the Town Hall for announce.

Auto to Himk.— Apply to H. D'- 
Almetne, phone 57-11.

The names ol W. Lynch and C. K. 
Porter, of Wolfvllle, appear among 
tbs Hat of wounded In the casualties 
this week.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B. 8. Crawley, Wolfvllle. 

Just no# In the beet time to have
children’s pbotoa made. Graham will 
make any etyle ol picture yon wish- 
large or smell.

Omcit to rrnt. Apply to Dr. A. 
J. McKenna.

The trneleee ol the School Lands 
will sell at public auction et Grand 
Pre Station, on Saturday, July list, 
the grass on 60 acres ol the Grand 
Pre Dyke. Sale at s o'clock.

Limb, Beef end Vesl et
R. B. Harsh A Sons,

Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Suits 
in fine French 
Serges; Navy, 
Blue, Browns 
and Greys. 
$15.00, 17.50, 
20.00 to 28.00

New Coatings 
in Velours, 

Checks, and 
Plain Goods, 

New Velvet 
Cords at 75c. 

per yard.

With the KiddiesBrown, NeolioSole, "Regal” $7.00
Black
Fine Box Calf Shoes 
White Low Shoes, R. Soles 
Black and Brown Low Shoes

4.00 and 5.00 
Brown and White R Soled Outing 

Shoes, High and Low Cut
1.15 to 1.60

Shoes

500
a.75

tho time to npply Men- 
tholatum ia when tho 
cold, couch, sore throat 
or croup ü first noticed. 1

A Healing Salve
which quickly relieves the I 
ailments ns well na nun- 
burn or cluippt-d skin etc.

Always keep a Jar handy. 

Mcnt'^olatum

750

4*5®

S.50
400

Suit Cases and Club Bags

Trunks, nil kinds 
Zarger, Pure Wool, Travelling

„R|lgB _
with

In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crones, row en row, 
That mark our place, and In tkr eky 
The larks still bravely singing, fly, 

the guni below.

$i.f>o to $18.00 
4 00 to 7 00Men’s Fur’g S Clothing

U'

-------------------HSport Shirts. Soft Collars,

Straw ttsti
Auto Gauntlets, "The Best," 3.85 
Raincoats, Rubber,
Tweed 13.00 and Ollekin 6.30

Scarce heard emidet 
We ate the Dead.
We lived, felt dawn, aaw nunsetytffow, 
Loved end were loved, and now We He 

In Plawdeia fields.

wnnmgt.oo fk $1.85
1.00 to a 00 Scarf! 6.00 5k 6.50

Women's Hose, Silk or Lisle, as-
.50 to 1.30

throughout tin Muritimo 
Provimva.

2 sizes—23c nnd 50c 

>s for

{sorted colors 
Hammocks 3.50 Xeiie up our quarrel with the foe,

To you ffom lulling hands we thiow 
The orch—be yours to hold It high; 
If ye bleak feltb with us who die,
We shall not sleep though popple*

* In Fiance.I fields.

Oue paper, speaking ol thla beautf 
ful poem, eald it was as pure s bit ol 
poetry si ever hid been written in the 
Kngllsh language. Another aald there 
waa more diiect appeal tn the*# few 
lines than In a volume of laige dimen
sions. Still another said this potrn 
should be printed In every school 
boak. but surely all who lead it will 
think there ia an appeal hom the

Mall order» delivered free within the 20-mlle limit. •>—a. Many <ji »• h.v, d.„ o.™
among the dead at the front, and theie 
is a condition which we uiuat very 
soon meet, of it will not be long In. 
fore Canada la umepteeented there, 

A Reader

Jt: in stunt t 
» sixo sample.

Send
generous••

The Mentholatum Co.
. Brldgrburg, Ont. ABargain Lots:

Women’s Brown Suede and Calf 
s. job,', ebureh -in hoi. th.i, Pumps, regular $4.00, now

annual garden party and strawberry *

sïïï8Ü..r=- ..srs Smal 1B°ys’ wash Suits> regular
Ouod irouudl, good bund, good lime. 85C. 2-Tid $1.25, HOW 49C.

Wanted —Male boarders. Apply 
Box 193, Wollvllle, N. 8.

The new organ for St. Andiew'e 
church arrived on Friday last and la 
now being installed. It is said to be 
• very fine Instrument and will add 
greatly to the equipment of the 
church.

Fox Balm.—Boy's Velocipede, in 
perfect condition. Bssy terms. Apply 
to Acadia* office.

■

$1.90

£>e
Examination

end Scientific fitting

Men’s OxfordsEcus cutting, lories, ember or reg
ular, (I can replace any lens wner- 
4vet fitted) repair work on frames 
ântl lenses, a large stock of frames 
âtitl lenses. Years of experience In 
fitting and optical work.

f. K. Bishop Co., I.i

ANDLIMITED
Successors to C. II. Borden.

War Prayers.
Dear Si*,—The humorlit who In 

yotr last issue mix» up pulpit w«r
rhere waa a very large ett.odenue et ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- — Pr*y««. conniption, R L BMdss,

the Opere House on Mondey ^evening Personal Mention. M'« W. O Taylor, Mlaa Krme end (*") aad prohibition, apiclng his mix.

ïrsa» ‘îstïjï ...... -...“r:, tz -- :;h:
tieit piMoetod. M.nyc.ei. lo from Ml,. 8M.I0 Hum., ol D.ttmoulh,1 M«,t« Croll Thomomo l.lt 00 8,t. î'.l’.oil'i.’u'h-tiill.nh.

"SMB LV. ",om' *"k' '• '•*: IVZZh"....««iiTStbsr# were also special trains. It wee Mf> R H, Tweedel, 0f Brookline, J “r **• * Chute • fo.ee ol berry . ef , , en
the finest musical event In Kings M . wuuin, gee d.uyht.r Mi* plrkers for the season, uut 01 me contusion ‘

inr . inn. iin.. m <ws , ia visiting iter daughter, Mi* r opportunity to quote, with referenceeouoty lot e loog time. Al. e. 8olh.rl.od. Loco» «r.ou. I Ml.. If,Mil Kind, ol Mldd'ohoro. w„, ih. lollowli,» mdllorl-

Krull J.r., ell kind, ood alM. .1 M,«. H.o.h.w lift on Moml.y lo *0* . .Ill v«d lo Wollllllt 00 S.lur ,| „u.,»uc. oflh.N,» Yolk ’ Sun"
R. U. Harris * Bows. epend a |ew weeks at Perth, N B, day 'a-t end will spend the summer one would think, rount com.

Commencing Monday, July idlh, visiting at Ihe hom# ol her «u ,ther 1 . W0‘h,f’*1 tfe,lle ,,od*e‘ , mend lUelilo these ol you*
the young ladle* of Wolfvllle will Mrs. Heibert Welton end family1 t M,e *• L HoichlwnoD. oho lor who. reludng lo weir *p*o«a0,.- 
take over the ticket aelllDg, ticket ere occupying the home of Mrs. Chip- •he P«et •*<> h"* •’■fideiHn Den. ored red, have pteetrved their sanity
taking, sod ushering at the Opere man, Prospect street, lor the summer., v”' Co 0'ado' hM ^tureirrl to Wolf of mind, at leaet *o 1er as to .hscoun

ville eid Is weltomtil by many leoance Introducing Into Chrlellae 
friend*.

Ladies’ Pumps §■ummer Comfort
IN A

Hammock Couch I
J.F.HERBIN

Expert Optician 
and Watohmaker Heavy Steel Frame Spring, 

with ends, Windshield nnd 
Mattrasn of strong khaki 
dusk, complete with chains to 
hang from veranda celling,

FOR 15 DAYS
We are offering VICKY SPECIAL DISCOUNTS on 

our Complete Line of Men'» Oxford* and LudlvH1 
Pump».

ttention $12.60
Steel auup.rL ltxtro $4 75

Write for out hig 1917 
Cotuliigttc.

We |»ny freight on tmler* 
enrouiitiog to ftu.uu nr mure.

PTtliWWTown of Wolfvllle
Sewer Bond», denomina
tion $500, to be Issued 1st 

1917, maturing In 20 
leur», bearing In feront at 5 
p, c., payable half-yearly 
In Wolfvllle, price 95.
I A rtrafe Claes Home Town hivi-et- 
Bu ni ('nil st the Town Hall ai il
fiilim rllie At unes.

if

Think Of It!House. The salarie* received eeob
week ere to be need lor petrlotlo pur- Mae»,, la spending her vacation at the 
poses ee the organisation nee fit. homr of her grendperente, Mr. and Notle*—Give Serving Ûîrl» 
The society le known ee tke -Give Mre. D. B Bhaw. U,V® aerv,ce u,r,e’

Service Girls Club.' Following ie e 
list of the members:

Mwe Merlon Chaplin, of Melrose,
worship any elements of the Mohan- 
nudan Jelied,

This editorial entl.detes the dlscov 
I If your name Ian II» . e found on "X ol “ llmUed 1Ubll,|F 0o<,' h> M- 

Ib.ll.l, lu.ml It In .1 one. to th. Well» or Mr 8,lllln«. .ml h., uu 
bearing on that sort of thing It lead* 
thus; "There ere at pnevnt filt en or 
sixteen nation* on earth, divided Into

$*.00 will buy th* Beet Men'* Oxford we 
have In eteok.Mr*. J W. Smith and two chlldien, 

ol Hslllex, are spending a few days
Now le the time to bny your Sugar In town, beloie going to K -engellne "*de1r ” ,be dl",rlct wbe,e >ott ,lve

I lilt isn't convenient for you to go 
on thv date when your name la down,

,, , •Mth.lHd.r of >oor dutrlct «ho •««.■»", ««htlogMcheth.rtelh.
Th. U4IW Aid anility of lb. •poodlitg . f.w w,,hi lo H.lif.» b. w-, ' ^. . . D ,, ,l..th In . ilg.nlle, ghorly, out d r

Wollvllle Methodlit oboreh will hold for, going to Mlllon, »lnr. thry will 0|K „lllolll ou. coi HI0I. Il I. InttOMltMblo I hit
i I’.fltry 8.1. lo Ih. V.eBo.hlrh »l»"d Ih. r,m.lnd.r of Ih. .mom.. <||||n|( f In, CtMlor, th, O.onl.clvot «ml Oi«.
eton, Mole itml. Btrewherrl,. .nd m,« HU. W.llic. ood Mr. Ch.i, loch It « op lo joii lo h rp thing oliiot.nl, c«n t.k. .Id.» lo thlo o.ilit . 
Croon, Coke, ood Iced Drink. .Ill Oodlny Ml on Mond.y ol Lot o..h «0|"« *1. unimlly romWt Th. v.rv id™
ho Hived. A limited 0Merlm.nl 0| for o trip lo Bh.lhoro. eooetiy by lb, Il ebiurd lorh. v.inoofthv tldito.
Llog.re, Chtldron'l Drve.,1, Apron, gttUlp w.,1,10 Both wire highly 1"llF ll,w 1 tl!»on4 Irnlldlitg et ton» It I. i-rim live, ielcHoo-ry *
etc. Com. end bring your friend, Tin pi,,,,» .in, ,61 c0„„|,, th, 0l11*". 10 roplgg, Hiv on. .I.nlroyrd kind ol m.iilll vvlmllerm .ppvnd » 
111. will t.k. pl.cr|oo Bilurdoy, Joly brautlful .ninety i»|»d.lly .round ^ *1111 *•■•»* rl.Uc.led on ib.l hen pm.l.ml In llrv ruled ol or-o

14th, 1917, from 3 to 6 p. m. Cb„,llt ,nd M.hoo. B,y. Th. klvd {£!'.,ïol uïï ,.1" Promro.'llf' gib' to' T.'1"’ 11 " ""T
H,,d I D. Ch.mbor.' sdvt. thl. ho.pll.lllv of Ihrw whom thry m.i „t Bo d,»',,nd Blr W 11,11 l,.url.i l"lb, 01 U'^ ,"'1 "f I ''1 “ 

week, ell about a lot of Keedy.to. will long be remembered. also el'vired notable addmm. the loriuef, mb It atuptBve the leiitr,

Wear Goode for cheap eele. ................ .

VERNON & CO.
titech lor the summer.

Mre. Meleeeon end Mise Verne ere
before It goes up et Furniture and Cnrpete. 

TRURO, N. ».
R. It. Harris fit Sons.

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
PORT WIUIAMS, N. S.

Even If War UOn 
You Muet H»v» Clothe»

And we ere w«ll |ir«|mrtHt 
to serve you In till* line.

Our wtirk In

MEN'S CLOTHING 01» ALL KINDS

1* winning ua a r*|iutaWuu, w* 
uae th# beet materUla. empluy the 
beat workmanahlp and uur atylea 
are ilwaya right.

We guarant#* every garment ami 
ahall lie pleeaed to elmw gutnl* and 
quote iirloee.

Still Leading’i
{BS <A lutwder, giendvr codCvptn.n ol 

the Deity makrs ol Him a being who 
fights neltbit on the e ie uf the1 
atfottgvat bmtsl'one nor uf the weak, 
est, whose purposes hi long not to 
time honor a inly, and whoet Kug. 
dom Is rplrltu»l, not weierlsl, The 
vlctoriou* general who gives thanks 
to Ood for a bloody till m >h over hie 
fellow men la either e bin pherutr 
wlthunt humor ux a huitmrla without 
feveivdcw 1

This efiiotuelly diapoire of a tut. 
rent war time aiithiopomoiplnc con- 
oeptlen of D lty end prayer typfld 
by a bewildered father surrounded by 

: a group of III bred, tllsobadienl q ier.l 
tellng hrmts, each of Ihttu iqialllng 
to him for vengeance on one or mqie 
of h e Ifitle brothers and ileteia yfi 
it jurions treslnivnt, end each of thi-m 
cobfldent ol the lather's ermpeti eilr j 
ear. Which Is absurd, ee ftuohd s*ya,
If not blasphemous ee well,

If the «Ihortel sentiment quoted I» 
not to befeocepted, we are hopelessly 
relegat'd to a second absurdity; t»a 
pantheon ol tribal gods, partisaiPrtri 
ties of a nationalistic order INNipir 
sneer at the "good old German Onth '' 
Bnt the notion of ■ peculiar patron 
British Ood Is old, and yet prevalent 
ft persists In the prayers you hear In 
chureb, end In that horrible thing, 
the war sermon. You will find It In 
the first etense of "Rule lMUienin." 
and, ilee, In some hymns. It fi Indel
ibly stamped upon one of Britain s

eeeeee
Mr, 8, B. Chute, of Berwick, the 

well known Irult grower, wee In town 
on Saturday lest. In conversation 
with The Acadian he said the proe. 
pect 1er e big finit crop never wee 
more premia!og. Mr. Chnte Ie now 
busy with hie strewterry crop end 
expects to have en output el 60,000 
boxee. The total for t y fl«et week's 
picking amounts to $t,ooo. Mr, Chute 
bee e large force employed In picking,

The HAMILTON and WOR
CESTER Mowing Machines

“MAKE HAY WHILE 
THE SUN SHINES”
You c*n Judge th» wld«- 

ow»k» merchint by hi» »d- 
vrrtlolng. H» make» h«y 
while the lun «hlita», ttklng 
mlvontagi of every seeion or 
, hang. In f»»hlon to bring to 
your ottoatlon tho thing! re
quired »t th» moment. »t the 
«mo time giving r.aion. to 
ihow why ho 1» be»t «bio to 
.«rvo you. ' You will dnd It 
to,your IntorHU to deil with

A. B. Regan. Wolfvllle
READ THE POINTS:

Plenty of «peed to cut the thlckeet grit»». Strong, 
unity-moving foot lift. Cutter Bure re-enforced, mid 
citnnot eng beck. Cute «monthly over uneven Ittntl, 

Lveve Yeimtmih Tur.l»,.. Tim,» bur fulne* end drop» »o ee to follow the ground. Every 
,i.y. «ml *«tiiiii«y. for Y.riiim.ui, mower I* run nnd thoroughly teeted buforelleuvlng the 

‘^M.miu^V&'SLyl 'yiV.y!: factory. Every Mower backed by our reliable guurim- 
«•MjHHMtH. te». Beeydreft, well belenced, durable.

). Nfnoet Klwney, *«$a.
VetmtMith, N, S,

■obton a vamiovTH
STEAMSHIP UO». Lid.

Yarmouth Line
BtrawberrlM ere going to be "sway 

dowo lo pilee" next week ao be eme 
end have plenty of Soger on hand. 
Let us quote you

SUMMER SERVICE.

Ik ti, Ha.ii. * Hu»».
A p.trtoO, ,).h know* .. ,hv Ot,.

Service Girls' Club wee organised on 
Tuesday evening In Ihe Town llall, 
when e large number of youog igJIee 
met. Miee Mery Sleek wee elected 
Preeldent, Mlaa Grace Shew, Beefy,— 
Tree»., end Mleeee Leila Cheee, An. 
gele Herblo and riilde Fielding ee

The Worcester Rake!
1637-1917 Simple and etronft. Braced at every polut. TruxB 

r\n i rod entire length. Rake* green hay, heavy hay orBONDS! . scattering..
I REMEMBER 1 W« enrry e Complete Stock of Rcpslre.

Tears
_ress aud Success

I have estiblisherl e lesllng 
■PSWe deni- 

sre now prepared to meet 
conditions by offering our 

Mle trees and plants direct 
mors at ROCK 
B. Don't delay 
es and plants, as 
pays better. 8end 

ed chculars of hardy var* 
hlch yon cen order direct 
benefit of egent's commin- 
ur prices wifi be sure to in

ty

Jtxeoutlve Committee. This elub Ie
for patriotic service. Town glrle nfe 
cordially Invited tfl Join end help lo

ii for full and
There ie no laveetmsnt better 

then n Government or Muni
cipal Bond.

i-m

ji
the Illsley 6t Harvey Co., Ltd.Tilt, «beet th. high prie™, per _ 
wouldn’t think «oythlo» hud hip 
pttrod il you emild it. the good. w. X 
ir. .bowing Ie IU»dp lo-Wi.t In ee, ■ 

thi. w«k, .11 bo«|ht ,1» 
moelh» .go, it light prim. W» glv. 
yoe Ih» b«n.6t ol oor beyleg.

J, D, Cmamirm

BOTTOM
plentlng ADominion of C«n«do W«r Lose 

Bond» to yltld obout p. e. 
Town of Wolfvllle to yield |X p,o. | 
Town ol Kentvllle tn yield sX p u. 
Town ol Truro lo ylold 3H p. c, ,, 
City ol Sydney, N. S., to yield jX

- mpost win uns. n. S.

Paroid’ Roofing 1»

“THE ROOFING OF QUALITY” l HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLPVILLB. N. S.

ludicrous one, I refer to 
of Itngleed'i Greatness."

Yours truly
p. c, ,-v

Town of Amherst to yield sX p.c, 
City of Hellfiix to yield 3>{ p. c. 
City of St. Jojiti, N. B., to yield

aW p, u.
Your money will grow and your 

mind rent easy by inventing in 
these safe securities.

OH Age BROTH 1RS CO. 
W ONTARIO, LTD 

. Col borne, Ont
'SlSJSTiL 1°' IL* 1,1 uwd *nd enllorwd by the leading railroad», mgn- 

01 Mr, The-.’, k,»».dy, oi o«t>d ufacturerg, farmer» and pmiltrymen throughoat the 
p™. w.,<Mid..t.iiy .................... United State.and Canada.
s. Hit" "xv, .nMrston
home and tb. fun.nl tool pl»e« Irom ÏSoSvU” 3KST ‘{hlff oeS J'cm.nt for .pplyln, InTwB 
ih. old ebureh .1 u,.»d Pro en T.™ wb roll, Mm prlefid luMructlotw. 
d»y. Th. eervlee w„ oo.docUd b, -

AWTI.Hu» bun

$60.00 Cabinet ol Roger.
Silverware Free. I

Starting Saturday, June sjrd, 1917 
Ask for pirtlealers at AosdU I'hatm

HUtiM R. Calkin

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd K Shew have 
gone to Avonprit lor the summer and 
will occupy their new eottege oil, the 
•bore,

)

mT#anis or A11U» stway* realty for a drive through th# 
KvAtigwhiie I Amt.

Teams at all t rallia and IwaUi.
Weddings onrefully Attended to by Auto or tesiu, 

Give us a oalt.

rlohs fire occurred at Cam- 
IshI Friday. Two warehouses 
by th. flllgh Hi tat# and the 
md born of John Caldwell were

------------------

hlldren Cry
» roamTCHir*
ASTORIA

1

■cy. Telephone M.Annie M. Stuort,
Investment Broker, 

June 19, 1917- Qnaup Fus, N, S^
T. E. HUTCHINSON,

ieeweeeeeeeesMewieeefe
w« . lirg. • Proprietor. iiSLEEP.• p L, Al

i II p,yi lo hey »l horn»,
s -'i ' il' •1 . ... .. -ipi
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SUMMER SUITIWeS I
Valm Beach Suitings in all colors, in Plain. Plaids, Checks. Stripes 

ami large snots, 36 inches wide et 35c. and 40c. jwr yard. Beach Suit
ings in White and all Colors, s$c. to 30c. per yard New Colored and 
White Voiles and New Ginghams,

Standard Patterns In stock. Ask for Monthly Sheet, free.

J. E. Moles 61 Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Carpet. «luVRuti». Curtain, end Curtain Munllno.

Will Women Volunteer?
THEY MAY SERVE, IF THEY WISH, IN THE 

LAST LINE OF TRBNCHBS-THE 
TILLED FIELDS.

Thousand» of the men who used to do the farm work in Nova 
overseas. Their places must be filled, 

forthcoming. There are
Scot 11 are now fighting 
Yet the required number of men Is not 
more jobs than there ere men available.

THEREFORE WOMEN ARE ASKED 
TO VOLUNTEER FOR THIS WORK

We want tin- name» and addfesse* of all women In this Province 
who ere able to engege In e healthful open-air Bccupetlon, Ap
plicants should state the date they can Begin work and the length 
of time they can spend on the farm. Wages according to ability 
will be paid. We believe that the women of Nova Scotia will re
spond to the call of the land as promptly and as efficiently 
tneir sisters in the countries of our aille».

as did

iKrtl.ry * INDUIT*!!! AND IMMIURATION, HALIPAX,

I-
'Û

r.

v.

X
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Wolville Time Ta t>l eReturned Soldiers’ Organisations"Hull up!" ordered one of them, 
end the trainmen found tfcei selves 

«littering #volv-

A Joke on the Doctor. mammm,:
ROUTING JHE titü.i
How a Swam of Busy Little 

Bees Put Train Robbers 
to flight

DownwmvmcRTAPPLES, ORANGES, 
FIGS AND PRUNES

A pfey-ic n Urerded • ctowJ'i* threatened with two
~t;-essKg"Nor.v

POMWION A H ANTIC RTO
A woman wee st^nd 

tag and s big German was seated, 
sprawling oser twice tb# space

Indignantly tb# doctor said to

t earn ffw
inch and Dare were forced to suc
cumb to being bound band end toot. 
The mee carried them to tfce door
way of the dead end, throw them 
upon the floor, and proceed*! to a*- 
seult the steel safe. One of them 
faced the prison place of tfcelr cap- 
tires, weapon leveled. !

His companion must hafe been 
miantefe on the 
When ! the old

quickly,

By J. S. DENNIS
Caiei Commissioner of Colonization and Development, Canadian Pacific Railway

- - YARMOUTH UNS - -
aery. LAND OF EV4ÛUNOEUNE ttOVfl

e “ Stfk&Bë fTÉÊSrssi
Uns were greeter than In 1I7S. le wed to rstala. 

tea years after the eleee.ot the war. (c) Conaolldate

Ne eee will «oeetiee the duty of 
the MUM to care ter disabled enb
diers.

beet thought 
that Canada can give. We Caned leas 
ewe these men our rery but efforts. 
Our debt to them Is not to he dls- 
nbarged by merely providing club 
rooms and pool tables, n*£Jby empty 
demonetratlone and beuquVt#. Many 
ef these nfen ere coming back u civil 
file under severe handicaps. It is 
opr duty as Individuals to do our bit 
U help th«

him: rpllB question of cat 
I returned soldiers is 
s- mande the very I

•Kffeotiva March 1st, 1917. 
Service daily, except Sunday.Art TM Fn Fnfls Used ii 

tbti* “Frdl+ttm
•See here! Why don't yon move s 

little so that this tired women may 
have a scat? ’

for a moment the German 'ookrd 
<Lzcd. Then e broad smile spread ovir

6«>. dot's s joke on you all right! 
Dot s my si le ’

Oov
flailBy ALVAM JORDON OARTH.

Spick and span ae a 
newly lacquered and me 
old H, crack locomotive of the Over
land Special, tooted to a stop at 
Beachvllle There it took one pa* 
senger aboard, and then clanged on 
its way again, a miracle of life and 
beauty.

The engineer handled the lever with

isbed toy, 
trimmed.

M
ta!

the men who have Express from Keutville 6.16 a
Express from Halifax A Truro 9.68 » 
Act-mu. from Middleton 11.66 a

•‘rBOT-A-nTTS” l* the only 
In the world that la made

fruits.

working some fifteen 
stubborn strong box, 
farmer awoke.

1.66 a 
1.90 p 
4 20 p 
6.69 p

trail on.
) Retainbis countenance as be • Aooom. from Windsor 

Kx press from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Halifax and Truro 6.16 a m 
St. John and

Yarmouth 9 T8 a m 
»or 11.66 a m

at these, depete a 
of twUAlSeae of

the army far a 
the war, so ae 

mmehlUsa-

the jnk*e of fresh ripe 
Thus, it is manifestly unfair to say, I 
won't take FndMvra because 1 U»e 
tried other remedies and they did 
no good”. Os thu other band, the fact 
that “indVadfrer” is entirely different 
/tom neey other preparation in the world, 
is Just why yon «botdd give it a fair trial, 
in any trouble of the Stomach, hirer, 
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. “Fruity 
tiven”, U composed of the neuve principle 
of fruit aad IkejreaUi t nerve tonic tier 
discovered. 0*. a bos, 6 for *2-50, trial 
tM.Vjt. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Frultartiven Limited, Ottawa.

tall number 
willing to remaia In 1 
year after the eteee td 
to provide a anoleue 1er 
tien If necessity arises.

(e) All oflloers and men to be mus
tered ont ef the servies en condition 

mobilise far two 
year; they being paid 
I retainer end usual

mm
“don't stir, don't raise 
above a whisper.”

"Why not?" inquired t 
“Train robbers!" one 

in a 
"Y

mended the farmer 
Out In the other 

We are bound hand 
put you In the same fix 
cover you."

Jack proceeded to e*| 
atlon In detail.

"H'm," muttered the oh 
against us three What'i 
with me setting you free 
Into the critters 7“

"Because they are srnu 
to shoot," warned Jack,

The old man ventured 
the door wlndo 
Then he

the door again, his myeteF" 
his hand.

"For goodness' sake, L1 her, don't 
do anything rash!" he pin-‘led,
"Oh, no. i'll only give those fellows 

old men - Itb A sup

The payment ef a penmen

Is' quite a small reeempenee to the 
men wbe hews risked their lives for 
the Umpire. The fart that eur great 
army Is csmpoesd entirely ef velus 
tears, make* the debt ef the State 
to the returned eetdtere e double eue 

Through our Hoop Kale (looms lesion 
and tbs various provincial organ*- 
lions we have made a start toward 
tbs proper ear# ef eur returning sol
diers. It Is Indeed gratifying ta 
note the plane far re training the In. 
jurud man, ee that they will he nMs 
to ears even a larger 
many cases, than before 
disabled. But we have 
start, and an esoentienaliy small one 
et that. With only a small percent- 
age of the disabled reasllane ae yet 

to eur shares, eur feoMHlee 
at this me-

"Father,"
meet liberal basts

cry practical way 
-me these baodl-to overco .

T is quite natural that the men re
turning from the front should orga
nise Into clubs and societies. It will 
be to the shame of the nation If we 
as clttiens do not fall in line end as 
Sint In the work that has called these 
organisations into being. We who 
have been privileged to stay at home 
caiinot do Mss than organise an army 
ef "big brothers,” which will help 
these returning soldiers of ours fight 
life's battles.

The treatment given her soldiers 
after previous ware, Is not one of the 
bright pages of British history. The 
treatment of her disabled soldiers 
from the Crl 
mull 
little to
jew is .., .,
cee we point to Britain's treat 
ef her soldiers sfter the ftouth Afri
can war with any degree of pride. 
An Impartial view of flume records 

that tlte empire acoeqrtod the 
services of her soldiers duty, 
which ended only when tbs soldier 
was no longer physically lit to es 
dure the hardship* of battle, Men 
who have given their blood for the 
Btale have been practically forced to 
spend their remaining days In sites- 
houses, unnoticed by the govwrement 

red for only as a part ef the 
regular grist of pauper*. No attempt 
has been mode to assist theee dis
abled soldiers and sailors In their at
tempts to reestablish themselves In 
civil life. No effort has heoa made 
to help the partially disabled to over
come their handicaps bo they might 
maintain themselves through their 
own efforts. •

But Ragland has 
neglect of war veteran 
■ ns from the Nortberi 
the civil war

Express for 
Express forTbe worthy couple rot side by side 

og tbe broad dowtep kx blog »• 
miserable ae two tout g.eee tu a bard 

We asked why they were

dignity of a man ruling 
tin lee of a world. Ills fore
the

tbe cautious voice, 
ou don't say acvy of all short run operators along 

tbe line, fired tbe coal Into the blazing 
box like an expert tossing a ball and 
enjoying it. It was a big thing to run 
tbe handsome twenty-four-wheeler 
Tbe proudest man among tbe train 
erow, however, wee Jack Dan by. and 
tbe most delighted passenger was the 
one Just taken aboard Jack's father 
Gray, grim and very much set In his 
old-fashioned farmer ways, he was 

bly excited over taking bis 
of consequence behind the

Aocom. for Wliidi 
Aooom. for Midtiif' de- that they agree to 1.90 p m 

4.20 p in 
6.6» p m

Hailstorm
so sad, in view of tbe fact that I be 
• on shore brightly sod tbe bird# 
swayed is tbe edj cent loughs 
•Ala»'' they tosweud, we bave le#» 
gardening Both of os are some*bet 
«beeot-roinded. sod sfter Ibink sg i* 
over we fear that ftsmoella has pi «et. 
ed tbe liver pille sod Horace bse 
taken tbe sweet pas». However, we 
me aot ebro'etrly sure e'/out it, end 
it ie tbe secuuisty that hurts.'

In for Halifax 
for Kwptville 
NT.JOHN AND DIO BY

and Truropartlw the car.
and mt. They’ll 

pi • y die-

«foe situ-

■ pit' hlng

■ay during thee# yearly maaoeuvres. 
Uateae this U dent tbs army, which 
has east each an enormous sum to 
mobilise and train, will be trot to-

Daily Hervloe (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railway H. H. 'Em- 

praa«' leaves Ht. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Dig by at 10.00 e.m. Iaoovoo Dig by 
2 00 p. hi. si-nt lug rii Julin 6.(10 p.m , 
making ooimettlen at tit. Jolm with 
trains ol Canadian PsoiHo Ky. 
tresl end the West.

(f) The men retained at the een- 
trai depots to be employed In mablag 
pevmaseet Improvements/ st the

laeees la elementary agrl- 
louai train lag, etc., to 
ee ae to give the meg 

te ie hatter la civil Ilia 
are discharged.
Mediately ee appointment,Ertsfcvii e

the army sad determine ae far *■ 
possible what sron In each unit have 
heroee er eccupatlone to go to on re
turning te Canada. |

(b) The Oenunleelon should pro
as vide the neceesary staff so that an 
n! oflb-lal shall aoemapauy each troop

ship returning te Canada, and dur» 
Ing the voyage complete a census of 

the ship, with fulleet Infor- 
ae te throe having hemes 

end occupations to go to; those do- 
•troue ef taking up land; throe look- 
lag for employment, etc,, and this 
report should go le tbe Commission 
headquarters and the Demobilisation 
Offkmr at the centre! depots named» 
stale en arrival ef the ship.

(T) 'The Cemmlesion 
should

V In
they were 
ly made •S 1

White Ribbon New». culture, vdoat 
be rotabllebod 
a chasm 
after they

for %.r w Id fadiflrot ride 
Iron hvrse.

Jack bad started in at railroad work 
four years before tbe
He bad worked bis way
good salary, and was now assistant 
express messenger on tbe Mountain 
run. His father was anxious to visit 
bis brother, who lived two hundred 
miles away. At first, stubborn In hie 
Ideas ae to time honored usages, lie 
was bent on making the Jouri 
horseback. Tbe prospect of 
ride Influenced him, bowev 

honored guee

• Christian Tempers»** Colon mean war,
ay, and the Afghan war, carry 

thrill the Britisher with
lioeton Service

Express train leaving at 9.6» l. in. for
BgrfesSCT.rji
mg on Wednesday and Saturday for lion-

1er handling them nr#

ULmSU**
tiros

jjy tit•ret organised in 1W74.
Am.—Tbe protectirw of tbe home, the 

nhoktiou of the honor troflk s«d tb# t#i- 
emph of Obviai'* Golden Kul# to 
and to law.

Motto For Oud end Ho 
tive lead.

fittest -A ktod of White Hibbon.l

(glpresent time.
retreated Into Sli* 
d him chuckle gnd tlone ef protest sgslnst their treat- 

meat by the state. This Is te eur
We must not leaf# this 

the Government. Theee are 
for the municipalities,

Wl

Normotherland traditions.
Mothin< Can Compare 

With It. 5fL« i”
oil). Mr. Fred Adams, New H/we, N. M, 

wruee; - i Lste tried m«ny mefltcint-s 
for tough# end «adds but never found

parlor cart run each w 
except Sunday, rn esprees 
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

It. U. Pmu 
General Pawengsr Agent,

(leoig# 1. Uraham, General Manager
Keutville, N, 8.

Buffet ray, daily

petmSlStthse

sat lone to take up with serious 
thought and dsflalte action. Confer- 
enisNi, are, ef course, quite neceesary 
Is dealing with such Important mat
ters, but ee far we In Canada have 
been too prone te allow eur oppor
tunities slip by while we art 
Ing time In talking about what we 
should de. * •

Our after the 
will tall far the 
ef all Mr lead, 
labor

Watcmw'/ki, Agitate, educate, or- »ny thing to compare to I Jr, Chase « Syr
up of jyinnwi swi rarpsntlas W# b«v*

e rash," said the 
pressed laugh.

Tb*r* was the sound of ripping pa
per and breaking wood 
end of the box lid wa* stiff gently 
aoross tbe window space 

"Mil what's that?" star ply yelled 
the man at the safe, dropping bis bur
glarious fools In a burry 

"I should say so! Bee* " felled hie 
"Ouch! Murder! There's a 

them I A thousand! A

and hereOrne-sas or WoiMUS Union. had the greatoet setu-faction with this 
io«/Jictoe f-/r it never fails t/i roll- v* a 

and lo-rsén It up,'
t ofW. H'eep-I 

Mrs. •>, Cutter». 
Mrs. U. Ileid.; 
Mrs. i)oo. Fitcn, 

Mrs. W. <) TsyloV 
Mrs. I,. K. IJUWSWI

Frealdent Mrs. L.
1st Vice Freeideut 

Vie# Fr
Vie# Frewideet— 

Kew/rding Secy 
Cor. Secretary

Treeaurer Mrs. ii. Fi/»eo.
nvrtnimtni/tnn.

to tbe express car.
"There's a cushioned chair for 

father," said Jack, opening the 
door the six Inches permitted by the

Iad 
Trd yr/u

elds ProiuflMional CartUk-Cestomn —‘Send op • shilling's 
worth ol boiled h»m '

Shopmen-‘A I right, str 
thing else-''

Cuetoruer —'Yes. If my el# isn’t 
«t borne, led the boy to put it through 
the key hoi». '

DENTISTRY.unltüîtovt 

dll be vs
problems to solve and ladnetry

ro-edjuat. Our ngrleeltural pro- 
net toe

war sold 
bestaad

dozen of

The captives heard a w-flon clang 
to the floor of the car a»'i (bo sound 
of hurrying foots tops, fiuddealy old 
Danhy dashed Into the o'hsr part of 
tbe car. There was » yell, the 
sounds of a scuffle, tilaB- Ing out, tbe 
amazed Jack saw hie fe'hei 
Ing one of the train rotolu-rs with bis 
own revolrer.

"Into that other part, double quick," 
ordered the staunch old here. "Un
tie those boye, or I'll pepi-'-r ye I"

Tbe Overland Hpeclal »- rived
Hop with Its tretut’/re chest In 
nd with a bound prisoner, ills 

ernld the agon/ of the be# 
bites, had leaped from tb* train.

Old Dauby knew so mu- b about the 
nay makers that he soon bad 
it of the car and beak In the

iMMdlee

“ A.J. McKenna, D. D. S.JWe w
7?

# a labor aad eeeupattoaal eu* 
ef tbe Ueetialea, so that they

m*k|j»1/r#dor Vtoeh -Mis, Fielding, 
IroWnwi left». J. Kestim, 
Wlltord Homo Mr» M. Yroomon. 
Temper#»** to bel/twtb-eelxxde—Mrs 

l)t.) Brown.
F/venaeUetn; - Mrs. Furvee Hmifch. 
Ferns, end Arintroté/u Mrs. J. lived. 

Frees Mies Merger** Berss. 
WbFeWlArm Bulletin Mr

I/"' Ï! v#y
£ Jraduat* of l'lilUdulplila Dental College 

UtUro In MuKeuna llliMik, Wollvllle
Telephone No. 4».

at headquarters.
leh depot, a statement of 
available for men seeking

may be available. TheI not l>#sn alone la sneagb te feed ear ewa people
s. The voter- beys In khaki must he the plrnt 

irn flutes after about which all ef tiwee varleug pro- 
ware prsctinally forced hleme will he werked out. want,

to organize that they might ohUla Taking It 1er granted that tke wav (J) Ho soon as the men having 
something of just treatment from the will roetinue fer several menthe, we hemes and ooeupatleae te W to have 
nation they had helped to save, have hut a very short time U pro- hero mustered out, and the 
After the surrender of l>ee and the perl y or pan toe eur foroes and pro- !■« coneolldaied Into proper
grand review of the Union Army at per# te flraep the eppertunlttoa as ueke, the oMiwre romtuandlag depots 
Waehlnxton In I Nr., the soldiers well e* perform the duties which to make a eenspleto reeeue ef the ee- 
were turned bm-k te their home com will confront us. To my mind, the ploy went er oemipetloq, wanted by 
munlllee In yglmente end companies, host way to do this Is through a fed- mej retained In the servloe and mon 
Of course the coming home brought oral oenveetlen ef lenders la Indus- Je he given tholr dleoharfle only ae It 
gate days and fetes. For tha first try. la flnanee, In education, la M r thqt they have • posit Inn to 
few months tha veterans were heroes sericulture, from all sectlene of the «• te
end the centre of Ihoiiqht on every fmmlaton. We nanael afford to ptoee (h) The Commission Ie forthwith 
hand. Then the net Ion turned from the entire burden ef quoh Iwpertaet make arraneemonto that all aeanclee 
four years war end destruction is work upon tit# Government. M the Dominion requiring skilled or
pea/e end re.en»tru<lion, the sol (|> Appoint a DemahlHsattoa Ceea- naokllled labor shall apply fer such 
dtors were gradually forgotten. No mleetro, eonetotlng ef three elvIHM tober at the Demobilisation Osmesis- 
prarilcal plans were werked out by and two military member*. Fee, and their require meats Ailed by
the home folks for awletln* the ret- ft) Charge the Cummlaalen nsw am* it** neareal Frevlnelal Depot, 
ersne ll was left to governmental, with the duty ef mablag all arrange The foregoing Ie, ef oourss, the 
rod tape te provide the ealy material monte for domobllleatiea of oflv army ■**r**t •“tllne ef the scheme and the
assistance In the way of meagre | -ooa ae peso* Is dee laved. details require meet earoful ceasld-
tensions » Hi Base the plan ef domoMItro «ration, la my opinion, un tone
\ fho authentic histories of lima* re tloe on the following; someth tog along the prOproad llnao
Unetruction day* In the Untied fa) The different hsttelleaa and «• undertaken, we will kave serious
fltalee <arry a striking lesson und i untie ae they arrive In Canada to bo trouble, Any attempt to muster men 
adwmnlllon for Canada. First the, rsluraad to o «entrai depot In the ftH Indiaerlmlwotoly, and Ira media to- 
-veterans formed lm si dubs, then province from which II sy rein#. «■ arrival, will h« followed by 
state organizations, und finally a ns This to be dew# Irrsspmllve of who P»rades of men aseklng work and

returning hatUiloa or mill y'lblk meetings I» domard work for 
ef a majority of mon orlgl '»'* " fit who have rang H I n the 
irulted In suck koAUIloa or «"d It will be chcaror for Jim noun*.‘.s-.«i asE-Aims
> ..rirai I ha h.f.1, m- «•*>'/» til. Uo.rram-ut will u. I,
i lniin.dlêUI, muil.r .«I ... ................. 111 .» fr u4
m u .,*» .ran Ihal lh- •uh.l.t.iei.
... t. f. U, *r . Hr

If

t
m M. R. ELLIOTTMinsrd's U/iimeot Co , IahiiIoA.

Gents, -J cured a v.rluef/h- hunting 
dnf, >A mange with MIN UlD'M LINIM
ENT eft#/ several voteri'.wu-e had troot-

Ire. Welter
M MaMoW

'/>!
Kew/ln.

A.B.M.O. (Harvard)

Office at rusiilsun* of late Dr. Uuwlee, 
Teleplione 98.

Jltttie Huursi—»-l e.m,, 1-3, 7-^1». m,

Twieperauce l*gi/m--Mias

el him without doing him any pm man
eut good.India and Drink. at tie

Y>/urs Ac.,
WILFRID OAOkKJfxpvnditure oe drink la steadily in 

cressiog in fodie, says the 'India 
hunday Reboot Jseresl.' In iy/8 the 
liquor revenue Increased by twenty- 
four p«r cent, Durleg the loot decadv 
it has risen from i'>er million pounds 
to over seven million pounds. Of this 
tbe Msdre# Presidency ie responsible 
lor onc-ionrib. It bas more liquor 
•bops in prop'/rtion to its ares than 
eny of tbe other provinces. Tbe Gaek- 
war of Berode has arranged that If 
sixty per cent, of tbe population in 
local oreso object to s liquor shop, it 
•ball not i.e allowed Other native

Expert Plano tuning 
Guaranteed.

Regulating, Repairing 
Tuned and Repaired.

M, Ce Collins.
P.O. Bo* 331, Wolfvltle. MB.

com radop '/f Greed Control li-tiol, 
Drumuioudville, Aug. 3, '04

Fr.

Volcelug,little bo. 
them ou
box destined for hie brother,

"Tbern's a history to that 
explained Jack, a* he slu-itoff the en
gagement circlet on Stm finger of 
blushing Nance tiurdlek i.adk at tbelr 
home town a few evenla*» latof,

"Yes," chuckled his fatbflT seri
ously, "a history with a life pass over 
the road for youre truly, «tld S «beck 
from the railroad Mini pan/ Mf ffflOUgh 
to spare something for A Wlffdl»*

(fi'pyrlght, MIS,

ring,"•Bliggine m always lecturing on p»- 
trlotiem.'

Horn»Muir. I think b» la i e 
•lien enemy, end Is trying to mak« 
patriotism unpopular.'

F. J. PORTER
Licensed Auctluner for 

town, of Kcntvlllc end 
Wolfvllle, N. 8.

"Hondo Upl"

protection chain. "Just view the 
scenery and make you reelf comfort* 
Me"

"You muet he a great favorite, Jack,

25c.
4lr»t to de diraies** m/I* kv ll.,
Irr.i,f'**ein.rwtl IfeeUOl, ..b .»•

et.mof mrttf

DI. A. W. CHASE'* 
CATARRH POWDER

plate organization., und finally a ne This fo he dew# Irrespective of who- 
floue I society which devploued Inin iher tlie returning battailoa or Mil 
the tirsnd Army of the ftepuhllr ioneleto ef a majority of mee origi

nally recruited la 
unit or ef draft# 
fallens or units at

fh) Oa arrival i 
range lo I m media

i1 tree such mei
Untied have a k

the tirsnd Army of the fl*|iiit 
The "rails" for I lime- first stele meet
ings of soldier clubs alarieu the 
Win#"I uecee#ltjr for 01 Kenlv.Stic 
protect I he right» of the voir 
I«lier, (he scope ol til* demand* was 

boundary at 
r ul /irn 'f

hr W, « <
Different Noiffft***

The teacher turned tbdyfllp of pa
per over with a amlle. "I »«-* I kliell 
have ft framed and hung flfl tim wall 
for my encouragement WMWver I am 
nest, down," she said.

"What can he In Rf®uo»lloned 
her friend. "I don't gd|, flu/ notes 
from mol her# that I want to bung on 
tbe wall."

"Thl# la III# first I wanted to keep.
tells me

tod And

pflucde ere in
OmA to* towiiod »s *di|A fisiildûlss 
i atonie» ul* to young mou under

in Burnish Ibe

teropvrsnc#, B. O. BISHOPtufltt.NtiMfftiro.mrifl
the old men. 
roes company's safe,"

tonight I 
it a

X. Uueneed A notion##r for Town of Wolf 
ville end Kings Uounty.

Wulfvllle, N. M,

corner7" asked 
"That's the 

explained J ac 
pay roll of two sections 
presume there's a qua 
dollars In that safe."

"And something else, Jack I"
laughed hie mate, Dave Hardy "Your 
non has locked up tile first engagement 
ring for safe keeping, Mr. Danhy," 

"Mb, wbo'a It for?" Inquired the old 
farmer pricking up ble ears.

"Why, who could It be for but prêt 
ty Nance Burdick?" asked Jack, 
flushing furiously. "I hope you don't 
find any objections, father?"

"Yes, f do," declared the far 
object to 
long ago.

. the scope of III* dm 
«nsd b»rood the ho 

"•# nf »prr u 
ndlturss In

ol temperance teaching adopted by 
tbe Btitiab Boaid of Kducatlon be 
I/ten translated end adapted lot use 
In tbe schools.

syllabus of
i Into lh<We're carr they

ItieU
Id—8m |*1.Oyntor white xl.oee are 'n he nine! 

mote le»hlnnnhle D au plein wliitc, 
sad it fenily Ii ok« Vaaut ful when 
•u oMnvd with ft mag lu.oia

/*• « •

"BE FlftSTi 
I AT A t 

I FEAST ^
1 «ND KMT
1 'IT't

1 FIGHT Œ

England'» Hero Afraid 
of Drink. Children Cry 

FOR FLEICHEh l 
CASTOR l A

ft Is from Mrs Wer 
bow pleased she Is i 
Ing so well, and Is ao In 
there la added a co 
for the teacher. I i 
It cheered me, I till 
years' experience I'v 
varieties of complaint 
this la Ilia drat 'piulaln, 
toreated In all my pit 
but I can't help feeling ff M"1" »
Ilouai Interest In 'f'«dff|ijpi< e I see 
that my efforts aru unff|pti'«'i and 
appreciated."

"I suppose lots of motbffÉÉlecI arete- 
fill to s teacher for her-®prts," said 
tbe other, musingly,

"Well, I wish more ff| 
take thu trouble lo i 
Aiul/—Mother's Mags

aWe aro som»tim*a taunted with 
being efrs'd of e little slm/bollc drink 
No on# bed moie courage then lb# 
Duke of Wellington, a men who 
brought more lustre on Ibe flag of 
Jingleud than eny id her min wbo 
b«i ever lived, and yet be was eliald 
of drink. Oe one occasion when be 
w«a marching hie victorious army 
across the Faninsuls, lie belled tbe 
whole army. Why/ biniply l/eceuee 
news bad been brought to him that 
en Immeeee store ol Rpaniab wine 
ley directly in bis line of march. He 
belled tbe whole victorious British 
army until he Jied sent lo bis sappers 
to blow every single barrel to pieces 
He wee not a "/Ward but be was 
afraid; he row tbe danger; be knew 
tbe foul, feclnettng power of tble drug 
upon both Mind sud body, end be 
took measures sgsiust ble soldiers 
being exposed to temptation.- From 
Canon Wilber lores In tbe Christian 
Herald.

try word 
you how"«n't

Ksli.«r then Ie » liedtr runny , 
men ptibra to follow t>i. on if din- Tor Infant» and Children»

mor, "I 
married her 
b##n In your

the

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

your not. having 
I would ,tf I d 

fa, ha I"
Tbe old man eat at the breoxy 

Ing In tb* doorway, watching tb 
flying landscape with man If 
lent ment and delight, lie had some 
aboard with an old fashioned eatobel 
end what seemed like a cardboard bos 
about two feet square It wee do 
in rnanlla paper and title wltL 
eatohel he kept close beside him.

"What, you got In that box, fatherT" 
asked Jack flnall 

"Nothing to stlradt 
been no long away tri 
wouldn't Interest you."

As It began lo 
■caps cessed to 
They had lunch. Tbe old rnan began 
to yawn.

"flee here, 
bead end of 
eot Dave and I ep 
It on 
a bit,

iMV•”"««1

WHERE 
Will you 
Spend 
Your 
Vacation?

Signature
r*b£ ■III would 

F »ald the Join htartlly In every ef
fort to better our town end 
district. Avoid the com
plaining eplrit. He • “Boost
er" end not • “Knocker." 
Patronise the pepple who 
live here end contribute to 
ell local Improvements. Do 
not send your money ev/ay 
to mall order house#, until 
you make eure that our local 
merchant» cannot do ee well 
or better. Generally they 

gcan do better.

Editon it Right!!!
You admit the Inlernsilenel Cetfsipond-

Æ.rki.tqWoTa 
i-wrTfi’ttir.'K'Lu „

night ed nesting hlmieU In lyile ol evety
I n
Ill ths world hid the ambition—the deletmlaa- 

ijon-io Improve «hoir •(•*;# time, to train 
' || thsmielvei for big work. You, too, fan pro

IIOO f°W9,x fnone7 an<i hspplawi If you'll
U S 0 MsErlymallthUeroero

For Over EBHiKSFfl “■ “ WWW mmmmeimmeeem egt» Off nigl*’mmmmmm'emm’

Thirty Years l'JSiSSS

»»f I
isfnflJ

Promote* DlflgiHonCknM

œc&ia
Wot Kabc otic.

ffbffvVffVAdmvmw

Yuu’ve 
farm It Oft you, son. 

from the
Thin ChauffSf 

The latent disciples of 
anti-fat at*

"ft's *«an; 
to keep my J 
"Cloak models 
not more careful of th 
ua fallows will have to bf 
era of automobiles keep 4 
squeamish about their tl 
to ba light weights, ev< 
Time was when tbe m< 
a ehauffeur hired 
best bow to manage a 
matter bow much be 
lately somebody has 
fat chauffeur a bleak sy 
out that hi* extra fifty | 
is a terr'ble wear and let 
tomobil*. That he» seen 
of tbe «er There'» no 
sues, In addin*

ig'iaalp Of

Jf I want 
k driver.

pi i,fessions! 
t rations for 

Job," sniff 
and bal

w duak the land- 
■Mr. Danhy.

iro
Interest 

e ol
half the

teed-»
■the own-

Sho knew

Slicil, ' but 
^vlng the 
by figuring

WHY NOT .«father," said Jack, "In tbe 
ihe car y out! fftbe

rune eometlmas. fleet 
you?"
I will," assented the farm-

parti- 
Mille.

the long 
won't 

"I believe
ON '•

TCEitc School Attendance 
And the Saloon.

A]
hi.

A FARM 7 The dead end of the oar wee 
ttoned off with a door In the m 
This had once oonlalned a pan# of 
glass to admit light, bet It was missing 
now. Jack soon heard ble father 
snoring. He and hi# male were sort
ing some second class express mai 
about an hour Infer when a crash

R. J. Whitten
* bo.

HALIFAX

Huperlelsndeut H O, Falreblld, of 
tb# Keeeee public ecbuuia, baa lately 
Ireen Juveetlgetiog altendeoc# Is lb^ 
school# lo different perla of that 
state. He reports that at Undance Is 
macb more regular in Interior towns

!*«0(1

the MlfcThe fermnrd eie short of 
"hsiida" now. and will 1rs ill
greater iiuod ol them at heylug

I!bein i
an

%U ILo m
and near liqupr slates. 'Of the half 
million boys and girls in Kansas, ' ba 
writes, ‘only tbe emelleel fraction her 
ever seen an open saloon. Children 
ere growing to manhood aad woman
hood Without Ibe temptation ol Ibe 
•aloe».' Tble is something lot which 
tbe people ol Kansas msy he heartily 
congratulated.

Warm hearts are mad* by cberiab- 
l»x «>• H **■<■«• If 
tbs kind acts of others. Yen
kindle a sweet spirit by leading upon 
nil Ibe crab apples within your rseeb

door. Then end of a crowbar Intruded. 
Then, before (be startled express 
senger* could advance or retreat, • 
quick band reached In, snapped tbe 
oateb, and as the shattered door 
swung iawardi 
flaw.

sylphs eland muchno crop must go to waste lie- 
cause ul lafxir rhortsgr. Two 
or U*f«e week# spent on a farm 
mentis a healthful, money-sav
ing vacation, and at the same 
time you will lie giving a pat
riots service to your couutry,

Consignments Solicited,delf-Msde.
la fsatfuliy anti w<

Kaaot Copy of Wm
"Man

"Yes, and woman 1* fesi 
wonderfully mads uf,"

Prompt Set urn*.sprang Into

FOR SALE!

JOB j«loOallume,
Modern a aru» INOW IS THE TIME!Canada must not only feed 

herself but must help largely in 
feeding the mother country. 
Nova Beotia muet do Iter part, 

la late, but the gen
eral crop outlook ie encourag
ing. Nature la now doitjg liar 
"bit" Man must do bia,

The largest dealer» In 
l'arm Vru|tellies |n£umi<l

Halifax, N. Ca
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C- A. eerier. U..I
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